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I NTRODUCTI ON 
.4mong t h e various name s of God f ound in t he Old '11e stame nt, 
t he t wo used most frequent ly a r e il j i1; and O' il. ~ .~ • The 
l a tter name oc curs sor1e 2 , 570 t imes in the Old ,,esta~ent , mbile 
t h e f or mer some 5 , 820 times . The s e , h owever , are not t h e only 
n ame s. There is , i n the f irs t p l a c e , the te r r.1 ? ~, ,,h ich 
h o,:.;eve r i s n ot frequent in the p r ose of the Ol d rre s t ar.i.ent R.s 
t he name of t he t rue God . It hardly ever ap"9e a r s exceot with 
t he a rt i c l e ( Ps . 68, 20 ), or i n conne ction ,.,ith a fol l owing 
7eni t i v e ( Ps . 146 , 5 ), o r an att ribute anne x ed i n soMe other 
way ( Deu t . 7 , 9 ). I t p r obably i s d erived f rom 5 ~a , "to 
be strong , p owe r f ul, 11 me an i ng t here f o re "the DOvie rful , stron g 
one . 11 /\nethe r name f o r God, [I i? .~ , occurs 57 times, a l most 
exclus ive ly i n p oe tical lan gua ge , in Job, and in l a ter u rose. 
It i s t he singula r f o rm of D'0 '7 ~~ • The etymology is a l t o rre t her 
uncerta i n . It may be an au gment a tion of S ~ and also e xp r e ss t h e 
idea of p ower or mi ght. 
The commone st name i n t h is group is the a b ove mentioned 
CJ 'i:17~~ . When used of God , i t is t rea t ed sy ntac t ically a s 
t h ough i t we r e singula r. 'I'he p lural may be expl a i ne d either a s 
a pluralis maje staticus, "as compr ehending in Bims e l f the fulness 
of all p ower and uniting in a perfect de gree a ll t hat wh ich the 
n ame signifies" (Gesenius, par. 124G), or as a p lural ind icat ing 
the p lurality of person s i n t he one Godhe ad . 'Phe de rivat ion of 
this name is also uncert a in; it may be from the root i1 7 ~ 
T T 
, 
to be mighty, or from the simpler forms~ with the r qd!ca l i1 
inserted. In d 1st inction from the name il 1 i1-. it de note s God 
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as the universal Deity, the God who creat ed the unive rse, the 
God of st r e n gth and p ower a nd might. 
The divine name l i' ~ { 7 ~ , or s i mul y , 
appears as a designation of God , the Lord of h e aven and e arth 
in Gen . 14 , 18. It a l s o is usually f ound only i n o oetry, and 
sor.J.etimes i n con .junction with ili,l'. 
,. : 
Then there is also the name "'"71 /.J 7 ~ , which is necul iar 
to t he patriarchal times as a des i gna tion f or /"!.od . 
p robab ly d erived from "to be strong, to show oneself 
superior, 11 \'J ith the f ormat ive s y llable " added . The nar.ie 
cha r a cterizes God as revealing Hi mself in ~ is mi ght ( c1J . Ex . '?, 3 ). 
rt is the God who testifies of Hims e lf i n special deed? of noYrer, 
b y wh ich He subdues nature t o the ways of :Iis k ingdor.1 (Gen . l 7, 1). 
It is the "Almighty God . 11 
Hov,.rever , as soon as the n ame unfolds its meaning , 
all these names f a ll into the background. il ; i1 , 
T : 
is the name 
of God that dist inguishes Hi m from the gods of all other nations. 
It is remarkable that in t he first t wo chapt ers of ~xodus the 
expression "the Lord II is not once used. rrhere only "God " is 
found; cp . the l a st three verses of chapter 2 , y;rhere "nod " is 
used five times in quick succession. Due to this notable lack 
of "the Lord" and the p r ed ominance of "God" in r-enesis and the 
first t wo chapters of Exodus, critics have devised the theory 
of t wo authors, the Elohh:t a nd the Jahvist, the former in h is 
record using the express ion Elohim and the latter J ah ·.reh. 
However, that is only the rationalistic p oint of view. In 
comparison with the Biblica l view, we might say i t is absolutely 
ridiculous. There is a remarkable reason for the disclosure of 
- 3 -
Jahweh .just at the time given. It is with this in mi nd that 
we wish to delve more deeply into the meaning of the name 
Jahweh and His manifestation as such just i n this e'l')och of 
Israel ' s h istory. 
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I 
THE TERM 
In Ex. 3, 2, we read , "And the angel of the LORD aoneared 
unto him i n a flame of fire, out of the midst of a bush: and he 
looked, and , b ehold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was 
not consumed. 11 V. 4: "And when t he LORD s a '! that he turned aside 
to see, God called unto h i m out of the mi d st of the bush, and 
s a i d , Moses , Moses. And he said, Here am I." V. 7: "And the LORD 
sai d , I have surely seen the affliction of my peoo le which are 
in Egypt, a nd have heard their cry be reason of their tas1ann sters; 
for I know their sorrows." He re the word "LORD" is used three 
t i r.ie s as a name ·for God. If we examine the passages more closely, 
we find t hat t h is n ame is written with four c ap ital le t ters. By 
thi s me ans the ~ng lish Bible wants to set f orth t he f act that 
here the word "LORD " is n ot used in the more common sense of the 
word, namely , that of a nyone v1ho has authority or that of a title 
of reference or address prefixed to the name of a · nobleman. "'hen 
"LORD" with four capital letters is found in the "9ible, the vrord 
has a special significance, showing that it at this Dlace stands 
for the word "Jehovah" used in the !iebrew text. 
"Jehovah" in the Hebrew is the tetragram.11aton i1 I i1 "I • It 
is not altogether certain just what the correct and original 
pronunciation of this tetragramnaton was. !-i.s we know, t he vowel 
pointings of the Masoretic Text were not added till the seventh 
century A.D., and by that time the original pronunciation had 
been lost. The probable cause for this was an incorrect inter-
- 5 -
pretation of Lev. 24, 16 , which reads: "And he that bla8nhemeth 
the name of the Lord, he s hall surely be put to d e a t h , and all 
the congre gation shal l certa inly stone h i m: a s ~·rel l t he stranger, 
as he that is born in t he land, when he blasphemeth the name of 
t he LORD , shall be put to death" (In the LXX, ~ ... or; ~WY \ :,I ro ovoro<. 
The Jews exp lained these words thus, "He who names the name i1 I il., 
s hall be put to death," while according to the context and the 
meaning of the word itself the Bnglish Bihle has the correct 
transla tion. This superstitious reverence of later .Tudaism annears 
i n many ways ; for example, in the Targu..rns instead of "the Lord 
said, 11 it is always "the vvord of the Lord s a i d ." The name ceases 
t o be p rominent in some of the latest Old Testament -rritings, 
a nd is re gularly rende r ed K.;q,oc; by the L 1c;:-, and later also in 
t he New Testament. Josephus, Ant., 12, 5, 5; 2, 12, 4: 11 ·'hen they 
had erected a temple at t he mountain called Gerizz i m, t hough 
wit hout a name, t hey offered up on it the p roper sacrifices. 11 
"God declared to him (Moses) h is holy n ame, which had never been 
d iscovered to men befor e; concerning which it is not la•:rful for 
) . 
me to say more." According to tradition the name in the early period 
of the second temp le was still uttered in the sanctuary at the 
p ronouncing of the blessing, and by the hi~h p riest on the Day 
of Atonement. But after the death of Simon t he Just (second half 
of third century B.C.) it was exchanged there a lso for 
as had been long the practice outside the temnle. ':1he Je,"!s r.1ain-
tained that the knowledge of the true pronunciation of the name 
had· been entirely_ lost since the destruction of the temple. ~ince 
the name was not ·to be p ronounced by the .Jews, the 'asorites 
attached the vowels of "J', ~ to the consonants of the tetra-
T -: 
grammaton, as was their custom with all words substituted for 
, 
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another. Thus the word looke d like this, i1 i il, ( a Shev,a 
T 
because the Jodh is n ot 9. guttera l). The Chri~tia.n oronunciation, 
"Jehovah, 11 c ar.:ie into current use in the day s of Peter Galatinus 
(ca. 1518), confe ssor of Leo X. 
Ex. 3, 13-15 is t he pa s s a ge 1.·rhich dee ides for 11s the meaning 
and pe r ha p s the pronuncia tion of t h e name a s ,ell • . Teh ovah 
appeared to Mose s in a burn i ng bush and gave h i m the command to 
le ad t he ch ildren of Israel out of Egypt. Moses wa s u rn.rilling to 
assmne t h is leadership , and therefore tried to ex cuse himself. 
Among other t h ings he s ays, "Behold, when I come unto the ch ildren 
of I s rae l, and shall say unt o them, ~he God of y our f athers hath 
s ent me unto you; and they shall say to me, ·,Iha t is h is name? 
,~,hat shall I say unto t hem? And God s a id unto Moses, I .\ r/ THAT 
I Ar-: ; and he sa id, Thus shalt thou say unto t he ch ild ren of 
Israe l, I AM hath s ent me unto you. And God s a id more over unto 
J.•:o se s , Thus shalt t h ou s ay unto t he ch ildren of I s r ael, 'T'he LORD 
GOD of y our f a t he rs, t h e God of Abraham, t he ~od of I s aa c, and 
t h e God of J a cob, ha t h sent me unto you; t h is is my n ame f or 
ever, and this is my memorial unto all genera tions," v. 13-15. 
Here God Himself tells us very clea rly wha t the me anin ~ of the 
n ame Jehovah is. For " J ehovah" is merely the third -oerson ~ingula r 
of t he same word God uses as His name, v,hen h e says, 11 I Am", 
i1 ., i1 c~ ; third person, i1 I i1" • According to th.is interoretation, 
then, the tetrag rammaton is to be exp lained a s a third -oerson, 
singular, masculine, imperfect Qal, of the corresponding first 
person form in Ex. 3, 14, derived, however, from t he verb il l il 
iT 
which later became the well knovm form i1 , il "to be" or 
,- T 
"to become 11 • ( The is still appa rent in t he cognate l a ngu ar-es). 
This deriva tion makes the following forms and n ronuncia tions of 
- ? -
the name possible: J a haweh, Jahavmh, .Jahwah, Jahweh. Of these 
the last seems to be the prefe r able f or t he followin~ reasons: 
In Ps. 89 , 8 we read , "O LORD ( i1 i il' ) God of hosts, ':"rho is a 
T • 
strong LORD ( i1: ) like unto t hee? 11 This and the l a st syllable 
of "Hallelujah" p oints to the "a" vov,el in the first syl J.able of 
the d ivine n ame and indicates t hat t h is syllable was closed. 
Th e connnon contraction ·I i1: at the end of names p oints to 
.. -
.. 
(as ·lil W: l n W ), which is the ordinar·y form of contraction such 
'T : : -
words undergo. J\ga in, the ancie nt transcript ion into '1 reek is either 
L, N A ,.' or ~ o< .~ • , 
~1Jc , - , whic n express resp ectively the long or t he con -
tracted fo rm . Theodoret (Quest. 15 in Exodum) transl iterates the 
p ronunciation of t he S amaritans ( who continued to sneak the word) 
:> ' • 
t.11(/3£; similar transl ite r ations are g iven by other 1·,riters, e.g., 
Cl ement of Alexandria - "Javeh. 11 Aga in, the cab al l istic 1 iterature 
of e x orcism retained this p ronunciation on amulets, etc. 
Accepting this explanation of the pronunciation of the 
tetrag r amr1aton, the ~eani ng of Jahvreh vrill be aooarent fro-:n a 
comparison with Ex. 3, 14, "I am that I am. 11 Accordingly, the 
name signifies "He who is 11 , or more particularly, 11~e who is what 
He is, 11 This peculiar Hebrew idiom is difficult to translate into 
the English tongue. 'T'he verb i1 ., i1 signifies a constant beirn:i;: 
TT 
He has been being , He is being, He will be being . It is not to 
be taken in the abstract sense of existence, but in t~e concrete 
of one who is continually being, "der absolut Seiende, 11 When the 
Hebrew wanted to say that the essence or the deeds of a oerson 
depended on nothing else, but were determined only by the oerson 
himself, he expressed hinself in this manner: 
. . . ·: -~ 
*er. also page 2Bff. of this thesis, 
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Luther, XX, 2058f.: "Er hat sein 1••1esen von nieme.nd, hat auch 
ke inen Anfang noch ~'.nde, sondern ist von l!:v:rigkeit her, in und 
von sich selbst, dass also sein ··!esen nicht kann heissen r gewest' 
oder ' werden 1 , denn er hat nie angefangen, kann auch nicht a nfahen 
zu werden, hat auch nie aufgehoert, kann auch nicht aufhoeren zu 
sein; sondern es heisst mit ihm eitel 1st oder ' wesen', desist 
Jehovah . Da d ie C:reatur geschaffen v,ard, da ist schon sein "'esen, 
und was noch werden soll, aa ist er bereitan nit seinem · 1e?en. 
/1.uf d i ese '.Veise redet Christus von seiner Gotth eit, Joh. 9, 58: 
' Ehe denn Abraham ward , bin ich1 ; sprichtnicht: Da 1•1ar ich, els 
waere er 's hernach n icht mehr; sondern: 1 Ich bin', d e sist, mein 
'"iesen ist ewi g , 1st n icht gewest, wird nicht werden, s ondern ist 
e in eitel Ist." To render the matter more intellig ible, 11'e refer 
to Ex. 33 , 19, where Jahweh Hi mself says, "I 1··111 be gr a cious to 
\':horn J will be g racious, and will shew r:iercy on whom I wil l shew 
mercy." 'I'his affirms in the first place that God s h o1.".'s grace to 
whom He will be g r a cious, or the ab solute freedom of ~od 1 s grace; 
and , in the second place , that He re a lly show~ g r a ce to h im to 
vh or.1 He is gracious, that is, He is self-con~istent in sho~·!ing 
mercy, in reference to His grace a g reeing with Hi mself. Again, 
the name expresses the absolute independence of God in Fis 
dominion asserts Hi mself as that which He is, the name further 
conveys the idea of the absolute immutability of God; cf, .1al. 3, 6 , 
"For I am the LORD, I chang e not; therefore ye sons of .Jacob a re 
not consumed." The name also a nd especially implies the invariable 
faithfulness of God; cf. Is. 26, 4, "Trust ye in the LORD for 
ever: for in the LORD JEHOVAH is everlasting strength," 
- 9 -
This Jahweh, who appeared to Moses and revealed the meaning 
of His name to him, \•.ras also the 0od of the p1-3triarchs. 'l'his 1.s 
evident from Ex . 3, 15. God had appeared to J::'oser in a burning 
bush to send h i m to deliver the Israelites from t he y ok e of the 
Egyptians. "And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I come unto the 
children of Israel, and shall say unto them, The God of your 
f a the rs hath sent me unto you; and they shal 1 say to me, '''hat is 
h is name? what shall I say unto them?" v. 13. 11.ccord ing to t hat, 
it mi ght s eem as if the Israelites had not a s yet even heard the 
name 11 Jahweh. 11 However, .just that what Moses was to tell the 
Israelites (v. 15, "The LORD God of your f9.thers, the /"! od of 
11.b r aham , the God of Isai3C, and the God of -Tacob, hath sent !11e 
unto y ou: this is my name forever, and this is my n emorial unto 
all gene r a t ions"), p roves t hat the patriarch s knew God as Jahweh. 
Further evidence is found in such passages 1:•hich state that 
Abraham built an altar unto Jahweh ( Gen. 12, 7. 8; 13, 18); c a lled 
upon the name of J a hweh (Gen. 12, 8; 13, 4; 21, 33); sueaks of 
God a s Jahweh, naming a p lace Jahweh-jireh ( Gen. 22, 14), caJ.ling 
Ja.hweh God of heaven (Gen. 24, 3. 7), addressing God as .Jahweh 
(Gen. 15, 2. 8); cp. Gen. 15, 7, where ~od Hi r:1.self says to flbraham, 
j1 i '1... "'] ~ • Besides, when Moses asl<s for 0-od 1 s name, Be does 
T : • -, 
not answer, My name is Jahweh, but gives a tra nscription of His 
name , which clearly st ates the meaning of His naoe. mhe question, 
"what is His name?" does not have the meaning of "how is Re called?" 
but the sense of "what is He with respect to 'f-l'is es Pence and nower? 11 
( Cp. the use of the word "name II is Phil. 2, 9, "Wherefore God also 
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which i 0 above every 
name"). A question ask ing merely for the form of the nar.ie mould 
in every way fal 1 short of the expectation of the I~raelites for 
- 10 -
something great and wonderful in their nod. on the other hand, 
the question what the name of that God who a.Pneared r.o r.~oses 
implies and guarantees to them, nust have been of supreme imnortance 
to the Israelites. Then when Jahweh reveals Himself a s t he f!od of 
the patriarchs, and therewith not only a s the one 1hom the uatriarchs 
already knew, but a t the sar.ie time also as the one who acknowledges 
t hat He ha s given these patriarchs promises, that is an answer 
that can fully satisfy the yearning and question of t he Israelites. 
However, many critics hold that in the incident qt t he burning 
bush we have the first revelation of the na~e. ~hey base their 
contention on Ex. 6, 3: 11And I appeared unto i\braham, unto Isaa c, 
and unto Jacob, by the name of 110d Almighty~ but by my name 
J1rnOVAH was I not known to them." (Cu . JoseDhus, t' nt. 2, 12, 4, 
quoted above). However, the meaning of t h is pas sa~e is not t hat 
the patriarchs knew God only by the name of r-od ~lmi ghty, and that 
the name Jahweh was unknown to them. For as noted above, there are 
many passages in '1-enes is which use the na1;1e Jahweh, even t hose which 
a re clai.rned to be in the so-called Elohist ic record. ".gain, hovr 
could the name occur in the name of Moses' mother, .Tochebed (i.e., 
whose glory is Jahweh), Ex. 6, 20, if it were unknown at that timet 
Cf. also Ahijah (1 Chron. 2, 25), Abiah (1 Chr. 7, 8), Bithiah 
(1 Chr. 4, 18). In the passage used by the critics for their false 
assumption, Ex. 6, 3, ~ ~ /JJ. , Just as in Ex. 3, is not to have 
the connotation of the mere form of the name, but aga in that of 
,.,;hat the name implies and signifies. Wo one draws t he conclusion 
that the form of the name of God was not knmm to the .Te,;-,s at 
Jesus' time, from the words of Jesus, "I have manife~ted 
( i'f"""/e_w<1fX) Thy name unto the men which ,,,hou gavest Me," 
John 17, 6. Furthermore, the grammatical construction of Ex. 6, 3 
- 11 -
must be taken into consideration. It does not read "'!>l.li· r·h~ Qi\$ 
• •, ·; T 
'i'\ i i1 1 (Hiphil) "S'l Y '1 i i1 
T ' • • -
'i. 7 { I have not made known t o them my 
name· J a hweh), but· D -;i 7 
•; T 
( Niphal) i1\il, ~"JL1.i 
-r : • : 
(I have n ot made k nown myself to them ). i1 i i1 'I 
T ; 
' "J w· be in.12; the 
first ivords of this clause, are either the anticipa ted sub .1ect 
( tvorausg enommenes Subjel<:t 1 ) or the accusative of inner relation, 
similar to the Gr eek a ccusative, so that it 1ould me ~n, by my 
J ahweh-name or with rega rd to it and correspondin.a; t o tha t what 
my J ahweh-name involves, I b ave not r1ade my self known to ther.1. 
The r e i s no doubt therefore tha t Jahweh is t he s ame as the nod 
of the patriarchs and was known to them by t h is name. (Cf. a lso 
page 34 of t h is t hesis). 
Aga in, there a re many critics who deny altogether the 
Biblical orig in of the n ame Jahweh, and seek to derive it from 
heathenism. These attempts may be classified under the foll ov.ring 
s i x heads (cf. iV . A. ff.a ier 1 s Exe gesis Notes on Gen. 2, 4b, n. 39ff.; 
a lso Koen ig, 11Theologie des Al ten Testaments," n. 140ff.; Oehler, 
"Old Testament Theology, 11 p. 96ff. ) : 
A. Von Bohlen and others have asserted tha t the tetragrarnmaton 
is of Indo-Germanic orig in, and have connected it with the ·r,atin 
'Jovis' or 'Diovis,' which is related to the simila r Greek terms 
and which comes from the Sanskrit tdevas 1 or 1deve, 1 all asrociated 
with the Indo-Germanic r oot 1div,' which means 1 to s h ine.' f\.side 
from ·the fact that this, as the other theories which are to be 
mentioned, are not in accordance with ~x. 3, 14, this Indo~ 
Germanic theory is open to further ob.jections. A.. s already stated, 
the name may be derived from il I i1 • Why should this <:!anskrit 
.,- T 
root not have passed over into al 1 Ser.iit ic langua ~es, ~-,hy is it 
that it is found only in Hebrew? 1le have t he indisputable 
- 12 -
evidence that the name existed among the Hebrews many centuries 
before it is found in other records. 
B. Hitzig goes back to the Armenian name of God, which is 
'Astuads' and which me ans 'the becoming one'. He claims that 
Moses adopted this in a transls.ted form a.s the name of God whose 
religion he taught. Answ·er: :qo1.r, cou ld l'Iose s , in the land of "Sgy-pt, 
be acquainted with the Armenian language? It is more probable and 
natura l to conceive that the Armenians derived their concention 
of the divine name from the Hebrews. 
c. Friedrich Delitzsch, after having claimed that he had 
found the name in early Bab77lonian texts ( "Babel und '3ibe 1," 1905, 
p . 7 9 }, this being so conclusively proven -false, still maintains 
tha t the name is of Babylonian origin ( "Sabel und Bibel," 1921, 
p . 7 9 }. He now claims tha t the name, which he asserts is not 
Semitic, was originally 'I'; that the Baby lonians changed this 
to Jau and that its pr e sent form was produced by successive 
modifications. 1ve reject this theory because it is h i ghly artificial 
and l a cks demonstrable proof. 
D. Others again have attempted to find an ~gyDtian derivation 
for the name. rrhus Roeth {"Geschichte unserer abendlaendischen 
Philosophie,'" I, p. 175) makes Jahweh a modification of the 
Egyptian 'Joh', the moon-god. However, the Hebrew conception of 
J ahweh and the Egyptian conception of Joh a re separated by an 
unbridgeable chasm. others, again, derive the name f rom a 
pretended Egyptian name of God, formed by the seven Greek vowels 
L E ~ w o v c1.. , althou gh these letters are only intended to 
indicate the musical scale. A conclusive argument aga inst all 
the Egyptian hypotheses is the f act that ~haraoh did not even 
know of a Jahweh, Ex. 5, 2. 
- 13 -
E . Rt ill others ( Tie le, "Kompendium der Rel i gionsgeschichte, 11 
par. 51; Stade, Nielsen, Cheyne, etc.) have claimed that Jahweh 
was first the tribal god of the Kenites, with ,•,horn Israel came 
into contact in the wilderness a nd through Moses' 'Tlarriage. <:!Orne 
of their a rguments: Moses was a temple priest, was installed into 
the office by means of the rod, Ex. 4, 1-4. However, he is no"7here 
mentioned a s a p riest, but rather as a shepherd, v,h o had h.is rod 
even a s other ~hepherds. Budde, "Die alt israel it ische 'Religion, 11 
p . 11, says tha t right at the beginning of t he narrative Boreb is 
called the "mount ain of GoaJ', Ex. 3, 1. Rut, was it kno'\'T!l as the 
"mounta in of Jahweh" beforehand? rrhe answer is n o. /\gain, the 
critics s ay, Jethro exults, "blessed be Jahweh! 11 ; by t hese words 
J e thro is said to express with great joy that h is r,od, the r,oa of 
the Kenite s, has sho1J1m Himself mi ghtier than al l other gods. 
Howev e r, Jethro s a i d this only after Mose s had to l d h i r.1 of the 
ma rve lou s sa lvation of Israe l by Jahweh, cp . v. 9 . 9esides, if 
Jahweh would have been a God of the Kenites, Uoses would h ave told 
.h i m, "The God, whom y ou worship, has appeared to me; 11 1hile, on 
t he contra r y , v,hat Moses say s, "Let me go, etc.," s e ems t o show 
t hat Jeth ro would have no interest whatsoever in a manifestation 
of Jahweh, Ex. 4, 18. Again, Moses could not force a new and 
strang e god onto his people. The Kenites were a relat ively small 
p eop le, and "it seems contra ry to the usual vay in ,. h ich even the 
critical writers explain events, that the l a r ger peoule ehould 
h av e adopted the god of the smaller tribe, 11 Robertson, "~a rly 
Relig ion of Israel," II, p. 10. 
F. Others, fina lly claim that the Hebrews a d opted t h is name 
from the Ca naanites, a fter their entrance into Palestine. 9ome 
p lace the adoption of Jahweh as late a s the time of navid. rrihey 
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assert that it was taken over with many elements o.f the Canaanite 
religion during a long and gradual process, However, personal 
names, as Jochebed, show that the name of .Ta.hweh muet have existed 
before the entrance of the Israelites i:nto Canaan, 'T'he conquest 
of Canaan involved a conflict of the religion of t he Israelites 
with tha t of the Canaanites. It is inconceivable that after the 
Israelites and their religion were victorious they s ho:1ld choose 
the god of the vanquished people, There is not the sli~htest uroof 
that J a hweh ever wa s a Canaanite deity, 
The failure of the critics to furnish any plausible proof for 
their theories as to the orig in of the divine name, serves to 
s tre ngthen our conviction · that the name is of Isr~.elitic orig in 
and t ha t the acco,mt of the nane ·and its meaning given in Bx. 3, 14 
is the only tenable expl anation. 
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II 
GOD'S I~ ANIFESTATION AS JAHV'JEH 
The God of the patriarchs is also known as the God o f the 
covenant, and e.specially in this manner has 'tfe shown Himself as 
Jahweh. Just what was this covenant and with ·whom was it r.mde? 
Turning to Gen. 15 we find the answer. /1.bram had left his hometown 
in obedience to the divine call and had t aken un h is abode in 
Canaan. As Abrar.i grew older, he complained to the Lord that he as 
ye t h ad no c hildren. God comforts him and "in the same day the 
Lord made a covenant vith ~bram, s aying , Unto thy seed have I 
g iven this land, from the r iver of ~gypt unto the gr eat river, 
the river '2uphrate s," Gen. 15, 18. However , that wa" only one of 
the points in the covenant which God made with Abram. Wot only was 
t h is land, in which he himself continued al l h is life a stranger, 
to be g iven for an eternal p ossession _to h is descendants . ·:rhen r.od 
called Abram, \'re are told that He gave him another i,,onderf'ul 
promise , "I will make of thee a g reat nation, and I will bless 
thee, and make t hy nar:e 5reat; and t h ou shal t 'be a blessinp:, 11 
Gen. 12, 2. The seed of .'\bram was to be made a bles~ing for all 
1~aces and all nations, and, of course, that blessin~ was fulfilled 
by the birth of Christ, the blessing of all blessing s. Yet there 
is one more point in God's pro~ises to ~b r am, ~en . 13, 1~, "I 
will ma1ce thy seed as the dust of the earth, so th,:i +: if a man can 
number the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed al so be numbered. 11 
He is to have an innume1~able posterity, which is guarqnteed by the 
changing of his name into Abraham ( "fa ther of Fl. multitude"}. 
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These three things , t h en, were the covenant of r od ,'.Jith Abraham: 
possess ion q f the l a nd of Canaan, his seed to oe ~lessed, and an 
innumerable posterity. 
Since God made t h is covenant, 1.'!e would natur.g,lly ex'!)ect Hin 
to lceep and fulfill its promises. Yet as t i !ne went on, it see!!1ed 
as if God had forgo ~t en His covenant. t. any years hqd elan~ed since 
God had given the p romise of a g reat nation to Abr aM , and still 
Abram had not even one son. . 1'1'hen .'\bram was 100 ye8rs old, finally 
Isaa c wn s born. Yet t h is was no great nation, this ~as not the 
i·essiah, and he did no t possess the whole l and . Abrahan lived 75 
years loneer, and still none of these uromi~es were fulfilled. Pad 
God f orgotten His covena nt? It would seem so, but 11.re read nowhere 
t ha t Abraham was disappointed tha t it w·a s not fulfilled at his 
tir:'le. 
Verry little is recorded in the '9ible of t:ie life of Isaac. ue 
walk ed in the footsteps of his father. God did not forget uis 
covenant, for ( Gen. 25, 2-5) "the LORD appeared unto 11.im, and said, 
Go not down into Egypt; dwell in the land which I shall t ell thee 
of. So,journ in this land, and I will be ·wit'rJ. thee, and •.-,r ill bless 
thee: for unto thee, and unto th." seed, I will g ive all these 
countries; and I will pe rform the oath v.rhich I sware unto Abraham 
thy father • .!\nd I will make thy seed to mult iDly as t'"te stars of 
heaven, and will g ive unto thy seed all these countries; and in 
t hy seed shall all the nations ·~ of' the e,irth be bl~s~ed; because 
that Abra},pn obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my comrr:1andments, 
my statutes, and rrry laws." To Isaac God repeated the co,,enant 't'!hich 
Be had made with Abraham. The same promises were g iven to him. vet 
they also we re not fulfilled in his lifetime. Isaa c ~,as 60 years 
old before a son was born to him. How could a nation ~row from him? 
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Neither was Jacob the one , by v,hoM h is seed was to be blessed, 
To him the land of Canaan was not given , God had "1"l e.de this 
covenant with two different persons, father and son, and still 
over a period of some 120 years there was no sign t hat any of 
these p romises we re to be fulfilled . 1'11.at 1dnd of a ~od ~·!as this? 
Yet even here divine guidance c an be seen, namely, in the incident 
of the birthright, Not Esau, 1Nho had t he advantage of birthright, 
but Jacob v,as ch osen as the bearer of the nromise, God 'oy no means 
was forgetting His covenant, but was a ccording to His o ~'n wil.l and 
deteI'l!lination and foresight in reality fulfilling it, although not 
as yet apparent t o man. Nevertheless, the patriarchs :~ust have 
been anxiously awaiting the time when 00d would keep that covenant . 
To Ja cob als o was g iven the same promis e . \ t t he befinning of 
h is ,journey to Mesop otamia, in the theophany at c2ethel, God told h im 
(Gen . 28, 13-14), 11 I am the LORD God of Abraham t hy father, and 
t he l}od of Isaac: the l and where on thou lie st, to thee 1.,ill I 
give it, and to thy seed; and thy seed shall be a~ the dust of 
the earth; and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and to the 
east, a nd to t he north , a nd to the south: and in t hee and in thy 
seed shall all the far.iilies of the earth be b lessed ," rnhis was 
confirmed at the same p lace on Jacob's return to h is h ome .(Gen. 
25, 9ff.). But once more there seems t o be no fulfillment to God's 
covenant in J a cob's life. ''Th en ,vou ld God keen that covenant? 
Already 215 years had passed and still there was no evidence of 
the consun:nnation of this covenant. ~rue, Jacob had 12 sons, more 
than either Abraham or Isaac. But this was by no me ans a nation. 
·,vorst of all, not only did Jacob not receive Canaan as his 
possession, but he even was forced to leave the land and go to '?.:gynt 
How did this agree with God's promises? :'las Gm be inr, f a ithful to 
His covenant? 
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'Hhen Jacob journeyed down into Egyut 215 years after the 
Lord had made His covenant with Abraham, promising to· ma1<e of 
him a great nation, this nation consisted of seventy souls, 
Gen. 46, 27. Not a very large nation, but the b as is for a great 
nation was being laid. Just before Jacob died, he called h is 
sons together and blessed them, Gen, 49. Among the 12 Joseuh 
is especially p romi nent, who is to become a r.ii ght y,double tribe 
in h i s t·rn eons Manas seh and i:;:phraim, of ·;horn. the l atter is 
p referred , a lthough_ ~e i s the younger. Nevertheless, it is not 
to h i m that the s overeignty is proCTised; nor to Reuben, the 
firstborn son, who is declared to have forfeited his birthright 
by the shameful deed which he had formerly com.r1ittedr not to 
Levi, who was afterwards .h i ghly honored (Deut. 33, 8ff.), but 
who se d ispers ion i n Israe l, which was subeequently conne cted 
r,ith h is h i gh ca lling , is uttered a~ a curse (Gen, 49, 7), 
On the other hand, it is Judah who i s specially. chosen as the 
bearer of the p romise , and who is now chara cterized as he unon 
whoP1 d ominion ove r the nations shall rest, or i n other v10rds, 
whose seed shall be blessed, from whom the . Iessiah wa s to come. 
Still not a single part of God's covenant had been fulfilled. 
Another long period of expectation for the possession of the 
land of Canaan, - and in addition of bondage and cruel slavery 
awaited Jacob's descendants in ~gypt. This had a lreP.d:V been 
prophesied to Abraham (Gen, 15, 13-14), "And he said unto 
Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed shall be a stran".!er in a 
land that is not their•s; and shall serve them; and they shall 
afflict them four hundred years: and also that nation, ~horn 
they shall serve,. will I judge: and afterward shall t hey cor.ie 
out with great substance," In Egypt the children of Israel 
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increased a nd multip lied and waxed exceed ingl y mighty , r.:x . 1 , '7. 
Israe l, t he seed of · ~br aham, had indee d be come a gr eat nA+,ion , hut 
only to be oppressed and enslaved in a foreign country, For 430 
years t hey were st rangers in a strange count ry , f a r a1:ray from 
t he ir l and of promi se, and during the l as t 100 ye a r s , b onds l aves. 
I t seemed as though God had f'orgotten His promise , ::is if Re were 
no longe~ conscious of Ei s covenant, or powerless t o ~een it. 
The 3iblical account even silently passes over a long ueriod of 
I s r ae l I s history aft e r the death of t he patriarchs. Hor1he re 1. s 
any mention made of I srael's r: od. He seemed t o b e gett ing f arther 
and fa rther away . Yes , t he peop le were even ad outing ~gyntian 
cust oms and gods . ~hey no l onger seemed t o be a ~eoule senar ate 
to r od, in constant communion ·with God , a s their f athe r s had been. 
Amon g the mass of p eopl e , t he r emembranc·e of the r.od of their 
f athe r s , and of the promi ses given t o t hem, had to be reewa~ened. 
The purer vrnrshi p of God which we find among the patriarch s had 
been dis pl a ced by idol-worship, as may be concluded from such 
passages a s .Josh. 24 , 14 , "::>ut away the gods which you r f athers 
s erved on t he other side of t he fl ood, and in ~gynt;" "G!ze1{, 20, 7-9, 
"Then said I unto them, Cast ye away every man t he abomi nations 
of h is eyes, and defile not yourselves ,·,1th the idols of' ~gyot: 
I am t he LORD y our nod . But they rebelled aga i nst me and 't'•ould 
not hearken unto me ; t hey did not everry man cast away the aboni-
nat ions of their eyes, neither did they forsa1{e the id ol s of 
Egypt: then I said, I will pour out my fury upon them, to accom-
plish my anger against them in the midst of t he land of ~g:v-ot. 
But I wrought for r.1y name's sake, tha t it sh ould not be uolluted 
b e fore the heathen, among whor.i they were, in whose sight I made 
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111yself known unto them, in bring ing them forth out of t he l and 
of Egypt;" cp . a lso -r:..: zek . 23 , 8. 19. That Israelites worsh ined 
idols in Egypt may also be drawn f rom t h e f act tha t t he neoule 
gave t hemselves to i d ol-1"!orsh i :9 during their '.'le.nderings i n the 
wilderne s s . 'l'he worsh i p of the calf a t Sinai may be expl a ined as 
an imita tion of the Egyptian v10rship of Apis, Yes, God seemed 
to be f ar 2.way f rom His chosen people, f a r f rom 1{eeDing t h a t 
covenant wh ich He had made with Abraham. As furth e !" evidence 
of t h i s seeming withdrawal of God, the 'Egyptians burdened t he 
I s r aelites with intolerable t asks in ord e r t o Pr event the 
e x traord ina ry increase of the p eople, and at l as t the royal 
d e c ree 1.'.rent fo r t h t hat a ll the n ewborn b oy s s h ou l d b e k i l led. 
It seems s tra nge tha t in the first t vro chapt ers of Exodus the 
n ane oi God i s n ot on c e mentioned, excent in connec t ion mith t h e 
mid1.,r ive s , and the y were, a s t heir names i ndicate, T<:gyut i ans. 
-Sgyptian women were the object of God I s care , f:f is 01.•.rn Peou le 
seemed a ltogether forg otten, 
In th is deepest humilia tion , in which t h e pe oDle cou l d b e 
c ompared t o a hel p l ess i n f ant c a st a way in it s blood (~zek , 15, 5 ), 
the fulfillment of t he p romises g iven to the f a thers ·wa s to t ake 
p lace; and, in a ccor dance wi t h t his, :2:1 Shaddai was to show 
Hi r:iself as J a hweh, In .contrast to the delib erate, a l most comp lete 
( only mentioned v. l 7ff. of ch . 1 in connection with the r.1idwive s), 
avoidance of the na~ e of God in Ex. 1 - 2, 22, com~are t h e l a st three 
v e rses of Ex. 2, where the n ame of God is mentioned no l ess t h a n 
five times. God reme mbered His covenant, He i s still Tah,1reh, I AM. 
And as such He a ga in reveals Himself to Moses, Ex, 3, ,'!here the 
a ngel of the Lord a ppe a rs in the burning bush, calls Hi mself, 
I An·~ THA'11 I Al.~ , and tells Moses that henceforth both I srael and 
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Egypt sh ould see and exp erience that indeed He is the T,ord, 
that indeed His covenant of p romise was n ow ab out t o 'be 
fulfilled, they would enter their p romised l and , that l~nd vhich 
God had pr or:1ised to Abraham sor.ie 650 ye a rs a go. He ,.,ould nani f est 
Hi mself as J ahweh, as the covenant God, showing Bi s uer!llanence, 
self -sufficiency , unchangeability, a nd esnecia lly Hi s faithfulne ss 
i n kee p ing p romises. l!ow t h e time YJas come. ;'To,7 He , .... ould really 
p rove to His p e op le tha t He was their God , J a~"re h . ... ith these 
t h oughts in n ind, let us consider the first chapters of ~xodus 
i n a !nore detailed ma nner . 
1
~1hile the child ren of Is r ael were groaning under the 
oppress ion of :.Sgy n t, '1od had a lre ady preoa red the •.vay f'or their 
del ivera n c e , a nd had n ot on ly chosen Eose s to be the savior .of 
Hi s pe op l e , but had tra i ned him for the execution of His de ! i~ns. 
"ihe:n :·o ses was keep i ng t he flock of .Jethr0, h is father-in-la,.,, he 
d r ove t h em on one occasion behi nd the desert, and came to the 
mountain of Horeb (Ex . 3 , lff . ) • The re the "angel of .Jah,"!eh" 
appeared to him. Here the a ngel, the r.1essenger of Jahweh, 
i d entifie s Hi ~ self with Jahweh. 7h is is quite evident frorn the 
fact t hat in verses 6ff . r..:re s ays , "! am the Clod of thy father, 
t he God of Ab r aham, the God of Is aac, and the ·'1od of Ja cob. 
I have surely seen t h e aff liction of ~ pe ople ·:fh ich are in 'Rgyut . 
I am come d own to de liver them. 11 Moses himself recog-nizes this 
messenger as God, v. 6 , "he was afraid to look unon 0 od . 11 ··rithout 
t h e least reserve r'ioses calls Hi m Jahweh, v. 4. Again in ch. 14, 19 
we read of "the i\ngel of God, which went before ·t h e c arro of 
Israel," ,just as 11 .Jahweh went before them, 11 ch. 13 , 21. • lainly, 
the an gel of Jahweh is Jahweh Hi mself. ~ut a lth ough the re is no 
ef.:sential difference bet,:,een the appe ari ng of Tahr•eh R.nd the 
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and the a ppearing of the Angel of Jah1r1eh, the distinction 
between Jahweh and the .f.\ngeJ. of Ja.hweh points to a dir.tinction 
of persons in the divine nature. The very name indicates such 
a difference. l ~ 1 ~ from l c~ t to work; lit., he t h rough whom 
a work is e xecuted, or a messenger. It denotes t h e uerson t h rough 
whom God works a nd appears. Therefore in our ua ssaP" e the angel 
of Jahwe h i s He in whom Jahweh r.1anifests Bi ~:iself t o •'oses and 
to His peop le a s one who work s, \'rho \'fill save His peoule. ll nd 
t h is person is Christ, t h e second perr.on of the ~rinity , the Lo gos. 
Yet Fe is Jahweh Hi mself. God is revealed in unity- of esr.ence, 
and a l s o in the plurality of pe rsons. Elsewhere, alrea dy in 
Genes is, t h e Holy Spirit is shown to be the third uerson of the 
Trinity , but that does not concern u s here. 
Jah veh, t he a nge l of Jahwe h , aupeared to JToses in a 
bur n i ng t h ornbush ( i1 Jc) ) , which however was not burned uo. T: 
That was a p icture, a representation of the people of Israel as 
they were burning · in t h e fire of affliction. Yet, though the 
t h ornbush was burning in the fire, it 1•1as not consumed, for in 
t h e flame \~ras Jahweh, who c hastens His people, but does not give 
them over unto death. Cp . Ps. 118, 18, "The LORD h a th chastened 
me sore: but He hath not given me over unto death ." ,,·herever 
there is any salvation., it is due to the ang el of .Jah~,.,eh, and 
there the angel of Jahweh., Jahweh Himself, manifests Rimself, 
as we shall see (v. 7-9). That is the real •:,ork of the anixel of 
Jahweh, to comfort, to aid, and to save. rnhe an gel of Jahweh 1:ws 
in the burning bush, therefore it 1·1as not consu.med; the Lord is 
in the ~idst of His people, therefore they cannot nerish or be 
destroyed. 
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In the sixth verse Ja.hweh makes Himself knovm to ~.Ioses as 
the God of his fat hers, Abraham, Isaac, and .Tac ob. rrhrough that 
name Jahweh reminded Ifo ses of the promises He had made to the 
patriarchs. Jahweh had not forgotten t hos e promises. -r.:ven though 
h is 11father, 11 i.e., Abraham , Is aac, a nd Jacob, had died, J ahweh 
was t heir God , yes, He st ill is their God. The relat ion into which 
God entered v!it h the patriarchs continues. mhis is the ua~ sage 
t hat our Savior Rdduces as a proof that the resurrection was 
t aught in the Old 'l1estament, Matt. 22, 32 , 11God is not the God 
of the dead, but of t he living." Jahweh is unchangeable. Moses 
may be sure that a k indly relatio!} exists between .Tahweh and 
h i n self, because the kindly relation still exists in all its 
vital force which once bound Hi m to those who long ago had died, 
but in reality still lived, still were the ob.j e ct s of God rs 
undy ing, unchanging love. Note that as s oon as t h i s a n nouncement 
is made, Jahweh says tha t from a ge to a ge His name is I II N. 
He v1ould not permit His p romises to them, thou~h r.1ade long ago, 
to be cast as ide. He was now about to fulfill theM to the 
patriarchs' seed, t h e ch5.ldren of Israel. At this God, at Jahweh, 
no man c an look : "Mose s hid his face; for he was afraid to look 
u p on God. 11 And Moses ha d reason to be afra id, for now Jahweh reveals 
Hi mself (v. 7-10) as the God who has not forgotten His people, 
who has remembered His p ro~ises. Now for the first t i.'11e nod calls 
Israel "Il'Iy p eople", using a phrase already t wice em-oloyed by 
earthly rulers (Gen. 23, 11; 41, 40), a nd thus making F i nself 
the ir king and the cha.1!1pion of their cause, the one ,.,ho ,,,111 nm,;r 
t ake care of their wants, who will now fulfill P"is pronises. 
Bes ides, He was not only going to rule them as He rules all 
people, but they were to be spec if ically His people, as He Hi"~'lself 
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later states, "Now therefore, if ye will obey rrry voice indeed, 
and keep my covenant, t he n ye shall be a p eculiar trea sure unto 
n e above al l p eople: for all the earth is mine. And y e shall be 
unto me a k i ngdom of p riests, and an holy na tion," Rx. 19, 5. '3. 
They we re t o b e a peculia r trea sure, a cos tly p osse~~ion a c quired 
Y1ith exer tion, a nd c a refully guarded. rr'hey were t o serve t he 
l ivin g God, a p eop l e t hat is above a ll he a then na tions. It ·,a~ 
a s a c r e d nation , sacred b y adoption, b y covena nt , by n Rr t iciuAtion 
i n a l l n eans of g r a ce. Often afterwa rds t h is e xnression wa s used 
i n pat he tic app e a l, 11 ':'h ou hast shewed Thy p e ople har d t "l ings," 
Ps . 60, 3; " Reb old, look , we beseech 'Phee; v,e a r e a ll mhy ueonle, 11 
I s . 54 , 9 . Often it expressed +;11.e returning f avor of Jah~·,eh, 
"Comfort ye, comfort y e Th1y neop le, 11 Is. 40, 1. 
J ahweh wa s going to fulfill His pro!'!l is e s. He h ad seen the 
a ffl iction of His peop le, h a d heard their cry u nder their t a s~ -
mas t e rs, and h ad con e d ovrn to deliver them ou t of t he l and of 
t h e Egy p tians, and to bring them u p to a good a nd b roa d l a nd, 
to the pla ce of the Canaanites. The II g ood" is further explained 
b ~· the express ion, 11a land flowing with !"!ilk and h oney. 11 
a participle of ::l. ·l t in the construct state, sho~" ing t hat this 
country was habitually, characteristically a l a nd flo,;ing with 
milk a nd h oney. Jahi•reh is the ovmer of that land. He CTa y t a 1rn it 
a way from the present i nhabitants and g ive i t. to 1•rhor.1soeYer ue 
will. It is J a hweh who gave the land its 'habitual fertility and 
loveliness, abounding in grass and flowers. He it was vho made 
it so beautiful and so d esirable for the Israelites. Yet ~ e is 
also the one vrho can bring it to naught: /\mos 4, 6-9, " And I 
also have given you cleanness of teeth in all your cities, and 
want of bread in all y our places; yet have ye not returned unto 
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me, saith the LORD. And also I have 7ithholden the rain from 
you, when there were yet three mon ths to the harvest: and I 
c aused it to r a in u p on on e city , and caused i t no t t o r a in 
up on another city : one p iece was rained up on, and t h e P iece 
whereup on it r a i ned not 1:Iithered. So t 170 or three cit ies wandered 
unto one city , to drink wa ter; but they were not s atisfied: yet 
h ave ye not returned unto me, saith the LORD. I have sl!litten 
y ou with bla sting a nd mild ew: 1,-,hen y our gar dens a nd y ou r viney ards, 
and your fig trees, a nd y our olive trees increa sed, t he n a.l meI"1.,·orm 
devoured them: yet have ye not returned unto !"e, s a ith t he Lord. 11 
In t h is s phere a lso, God o anifests Himself a s Jah1'Ieh, "for, lo, 
He t hat formeth the mounta ins, a nd createth the wi nd , a nd 
de claret h unto man what is His t h ought, tha t ~aketh t he n orning 
de.r k ness , a nd t readeth up on the high p l aces of the e a rth, the T,ORD , 
t he God of h osts, i s His name, 11 Amos 4, 1 3 . 
J ahweh he a r d t h e cry of t h e chil dren of I srael, a nd sa,."! the 
opp ression wherewith t he P.g:TP tians opn res s ed t hem. Luther, I I I, 733: 
11 Lernet auch aus diesem Texte, wie Gott auf ~einer Fe i l i gen Elend, 
Noth, Anfechtung , Truebsal oder Kreuz ein 4uge habe, d a r auf sehe, 
ihr Ge s chrei, Seufzen und f1ebet erhoere, und sie errett en 1.rolle. 
Denn e s jammert ihn der Seinen Truebsal, Angst und 1-serzeleid, da 
sie innen stecken; er ha t ein vaeterlich Mitleiden und Erbar!llen 
darueber, und will ihnen da raus helfen, \'l ie der 103. Psalm, V. 13, 
auch sagt: "Gleichwie s ich ein Vater ·erbarmet ueber Kinder, also 
will sich der HErr erbarmen ueber die, so ihn fuerch ten." So s aizt 
sonst ein anderer Psalm ( Ps. 56, 9): "Gott zaehle a lle die Flucht 
der s einen, und sammle ihre Thraenen in seinen Sack" usw. Denn 
a llhier hilft er endlich seinem Volk:e aus der Tyrranei '-'haraohs, 
und bringt sie in das gelobte Land, das er ihren Grossva etern, 
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Abraham, Isaak und .Jakob, verheissen hatte. GOtt ist ,,,ahrhaftig 
in seinen Zusagungen; er hat Huelfe verheissen den Kindern Israel, 
und dieselbige setzt er nun ins ,.-/erk. 11 
To t he divine commission to be leader of Israel, ~,:oses made 
this rep ly, "Who am I, that I should go unto nharaoh, and that I 
should bring f orth the children of Israel out of F.gynt? '' v. 11. 
J ahweh h ad t au ght him the true humility in the school of "Fidian. 
But God met h is objection with the promise, "Certainly T ,-,111 be 
with thee , 11 ,•,hich Be confirmed by a sign, namely, tha t "'hen Israel 
wa s b rought out of Egypt, they should serve, '!Orshir., God unon that 
mount a i n. Here God revea ls Himself as the on e ,,iho is ever 1.:7 ith His 
c h ildre n, u pholding them, giving them courage, aiding them in 
the ir troubles, even as Christ also said, "Lo, I am v, ith you 
alway, even unto the end of the world. 11 He never will forsake 
His followers, will alway s keep His p romises to them, ,.vill see 
to it tha t they g et to t heir land of p romis e . mhe sign, •r.1hich was 
to b e a p ledge to Mos e s of the success of his mission, ~as one 
indeed t hat r equired faith in itself, but at t h e e ar.'.e time it ·ras 
a sign adapted to inspire both courage and confidence, as it 
naturally befits Jahweh to do. He pointed out to !'oses the success 
of his mi s sion, the certain result of h is leading t he peon1e out, 
Israel should serve Hi m upon the very same nount in ·•·hich He had 
appeared to ~ioses. As surely as .Tah,·1eh had a"Opeared to r oses as 
the God of the fathers, so surely should Israel serve Hi~ there 
where He appeared, so surely would Moses be t he leader to ta1ce the 
children of Israel out of Egypt. The reality of the anuearance of 
the God of the fathers, of Jahweh, formed the nledge of His 
announcement, that Israel would there serve its God; and this 
truth was to fill 1.1oses with confidence in the execution of the 
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divine command. Thus Jahweh manifests Himself here as a guide. 
Cp. Ps. 32, 8, "I will instruct thee, and tee.ch thee in the vray 
which t h ou shalt go: I v1ill guide thee with !'Sine eye; 11 "P s. 139, 
9-10, "If I take t h e r,ings of the morning and dwell in the 
utte rmost parts of the sea; even there shall hy hand lead me, 
and Thy right hand shall hold me;" Is. 58, 11, 11 .Ci.nd the LORD 
shall guide thee continuall y , a nd satisfy thy soul in drought, 
and make fat thy bones: and thou shalt be 1 i k e a v,a tered garden, 
a nd 1 ike a spring of water, whose 1~raters fail not." 
·:.'hen .i'.ioses had been thus emboldened by the assurance of 
divine assistance to undertake t he mission, he inquired -rhat he 
was to say, in case the peop le asked him for the nar::ie of the God 
. 
of t heir fathers. 'l'he Hebrew term O 4:1 does not denote the 
literal name , a mere label or tag , but designates the nature, the 
essenc e of a perron or t hin g ; God, as He reveals Hi r.iself. Cp . 
John 17, 6, "I have r.ianifeeted ( ffot.vte_w<10t. ) Thy r an e unto the 
men v1h ich 'l'hou gave st Me out of the world. 11 '!'hese men 1mew the 
literal name of God, 3e revealed to them God's true nature. 
Cp . also, "Hallowed by Thy name," Viatt. 6, 9: "1ly n ame is in tfim," 
Ex. 23, 21; "Build a h ouse for My name, " 2 Sa1~. 7, 13; "For '-l i s 
name's sal<e," t> s. 23, 3. 
Some critics maintain that since the "'gy u tians had seDarate 
names for their numerous deities, the Israelites also '.'.rould want 
to know the name of the.ir own God, For, apart from the circumstances 
that the name by which God had revealed Hi r1self to the fathers 
cannot have vanished entirely from the memory of the Peop le, and 
more expecially of 11oses, the mere knowledge of the nar:1e ,,.rould 
not have been of much use to them. 'I'he question, "v.'hat is Bis 
name?" p resupp oses that the name expressed the nature and 
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ope rat ions of God, and tha t God v,ould n an if est in deeds the 
nature exp resse d i n His name. (Cp. on this p oint also uage 7f. 
of this thesis). God therefore told him His na:ne, or, to s,:,eak 
mo r e corre ctly , He e xpl a ined the name .J~hweh, hy ,.-,h ich He had 
1:1ad e Hi ms elf Jmovm to ~brahan a t the mak ing of the coven.ant 
( Gen, 15, 7), in this way , i1 "'i\~ '-\W. ~ il~ilx, "I am that I am," 
~.. ; .. · . : -·. ·: .. ·: 
and des i gna ted Hi mself by this n ame as t he absolute ~od of the 
f a thers, a cting with unfettered liberty and self-deuendence. 
The tense of t h is clause is imperfect. In contrast to the 
perfect, t he i mperfe ct de s i gnates such actions, events, or 
conditions (states) as manifest thems e lves to the s peaker as 
s till continuing , or i n p rocess of being , or as jus t beg inning , 
o r con s t a ntly being r epe a ted. It expresses not n ere continua tion, 
but a p rog r e ssive duration without regard to time~ it may refer 
t o t he pas t, p r e s e nt, or f uture, a s the contex t demands, or to 
any combination of these. 
'1'h e word I run i s t he Name of God, expresses Fi s '-Ta ture, 
reveals to u s His Es s ence , and this na ture is t hat of con tinued, 
timele ss being . God is never a n a ccomulished f a ct, ·rhich ha d a 
b e g inning , a nd behind wh ich one c an write, Finis. He ie a l•·,a.ys 
I Ar1, ever the s ame , a s nev, tod ay a s :'e wa s from eternity, .q s 
old in the eternities p rior to creation a s He ever ~ill be in 
the countless eternities a fter the end of t he world. Al ways in 
past, p r esent, future, I Am. 
The repetition, I Arn that I Am, makes this eternal being, 
His immutability, more emphatic, but bring s out a lso ~is self-
dete rmination. I ti.m that I .A.m. Nothing outside of n.od influences 
Hi m, deter mines His actions; the r e is no power t han c a n comnel 
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Hi m t o do anything; He is independent of all la •rn of nature. 
They were made by Hin; not for Hi mself, but for T:lan . God is 
above, without a ll laws and coercion, exlex. He is not sub .1ect 
to time , to space, to any other limitation , ahrays , ever, I Am 
t hat I Am . 
Keil-Del itzsch, on Gen. 2 , 4, "Comrnentary on the ..,entateuch, 11 
II , p . 74ff . : rr if \"Fe seek for the 1:iean i ng of il I i1 .., , the ex-
p r ess ion jl' ;1.'! 'tWc'{ il'i1c~, in Ex. 3 , 14, is neither to be 
~, Cl >I 
rendered l<rorr:1. 1 os [(j~JJ<ix' (Aquila , Theodoret ), 1 I shall be that 
I 8hall be 1 (Luther), nor I I shall be that which I •·rill or am to 
be' (M. Baumgarten). 1ror does it mean, 'He who will be because 
He is Hi n self, the God of the future ' ( Hofmann). For in names 
formed from the third p erson imperfect, t h e imperfect is not a 
f uture, but an aorist . According to the fundan ental signification 
of the i mperfect, na~e s so formed point out a person a s d istinguished 
by a frequently or constantly r:1anifested quality, in other words, 
t hey express a d istinctive characteristic (vid. Ewald , par . 136; 
Gen . 25 , 26; 27, 36; a lso 16, 11 and 21, 6). ~he Vul gate g ives 
it correctly: eg o sur.1 qui sum, 1 I am who I am . ' 1 rrhe renetition 
of the verb in the sar1e form, and connected onl v by the relative, 
s i gnifies that t h e being or act of the subject e xpressed in the 
verb is determined only by the subject itself' (Hofmann) . 'I'he 
verb \\ , il signifies 1 to be, 
T T 
to happen, to becor:1e;' but as 
neither happening nor becoming is apolicable to ~od , the un-
changeable, since the pantheist ic idea of a becoming God is 
altogether foreign to the Scriptures, \'Te must retain the meaning: 
, t o be;' not forgetting , h owever, that n.s the Divine 13eing is 
not a resting , or so to speak, a dead being , but is essentially 
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living, displaying itself as living, working upon creation, and 
moving in the v, orld, the format ion of "i1 l i1, fror.1 the ir.merfect 
precludes the idea of abstract existence, and points out the 
Divine Be ing as moving , pervading history, and manifesting 
Hir.iself in the world. So far then as the words i1' ;-fc~ i w <~ i1 ' ilc\' 
a re condensed into a p roper name in i1 l il' , and G.od, therefore, 
•is He who is,' inasmuch as in His hein~, as historically 
manifested, "9'e is the self-determining one, the nar.ie .TEHOVAH 
•includes both the absolute independence of God i n Fis historical 
movements,' and 'the absolute constancy of God, or the fact that 
in everything, in both words and deeds, He is essentially in 
harmony uith Himself, remaining alv,rays consistent' (Oehler). 
The I I am who am,' t herefore, is the absolute _!, the absolute 
personality, mov i ng with unlimited freedom; and i n distinction 
from ELOHIM (The Be ing to be feared), He is the nersonal God in 
His historical manifestation, in which the fulness of the :)ivine 
Being unfolds itself to the world. This movement of the Personal 
God in history, however, has reference to the realization of the 
great purpose of the creation, viz. the salvation of man. Jehovah 
therefore is the God of the history of salvation. ~his is not shown 
in the etymology of the name, but in its historical exnansion. 
It was as JEHOVAH that God manifested Fimself to \bra~n , when Be 
made the covenant with h~; and as this name was neither derived 
from an attribute of God, nor from a divine man i f estation, we 
must trace its origin to a revelation from ~od, and seek it in 
the declaration to A.bran, 'I am Jehovah. 1 Just as Jehovah here 
revealed Himself to Abram as the God who led him out of Ur of 
the Chaldees, to give hi~" the land of Canaan for a possession, 
I 
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and thereby described Himself as the author of all the nromises 
which Abram received at his call, and which were renewed to him 
and to his descendants, Isaac and Jacob; so did He reveal Himself 
to i1Ioses (Ex . 3) as the God of his fathers, to fulfill His 
promise to their seed, the people of Israel. ,,,hrough t hese 
revelations Jehovah became a proper name for the God, ,.,rho was 
work ing out the salvation of fallen humanity; and in this sense, 
not only is it used proleptically at the call of Abra.r.1 (Gen. 12), 
but transferred to the primeval times, and applied to all the 
manifestations and acts of r.od which had for their object the 
rescue of the human race from its fall, as well as to the suecial 
plan inaugurated i n t he call of Abram. ~he nreuar at ion commenced 
in paradise . To show this, i'Eoses has introduced the name Jehovah 
into t he history in the present chapter (Gen. 2), and has indicated 
the identity of Jehovah with Elohim not only by the constant 
association of the t wo names, but also by the fact that in the 
heading (v. 4b) he s peaks of the creation described in chau. l 
as the work of J ~HOV AP. F.LOHD.1." 
According to verse 15 of :Sx. 3, Moses was to tell ,the 
Israelites that this Jahweh God of their fathers had con:1issioned 
him. That name precluded any cormarison bet~11een the <'rod of the 
Israelites and the deities of the Egyptians and other nations, 
and furnished Moses and his pe ople with strong consolation in 
their affliction, and gave a powerful support to their confidence 
in the realization of His purposes of salvation as made known 
to the fathers. To establish them in this confidence, God added 
still further, "This is Il'ry name forever, and this is ?!y memorial 
unto all generations ." God would certainly manifest uimself in 
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the nature expressed by the name Jah1lleh, a nd by this Pe would 
have all gene r at ions both know and revere Him. Keil: 11 o W the 
" , 
name, expresses the objective !!lanifestation of the divine nature~ 
1 'J ~ , Memorial, the subjective recognition of that nature on 
the part of men." This name would be a. memorial, going f orward 
into al 1 the future, and backward into al 1 the '!)ast. 
t he repetition of the s ame word suggests the idea of uninterrupted 
continuance a nd boundless duration. Jahweh is i mn utable a nd 
everlasting, consequently a lso faithful, one in vrhom Israel may 
p lace its trust to fulfill His promises to its fathers. By 
e xp l a ining His name Jahweh, He gives Israe J. t he s ar.1e comfort 
as found in Rev. 1, 8, 11 I am Alpha a nd Omega, the beginning and 
t h e e nding , saith the LORD which is, and which v,as , and vrhich 
is to come, the Almighty." He is not a t all r e ck oned by time. 
r ow, today , at this time: I am that I am; yesterday , in the past , 
a thousand years ago, before all eternity : I '.'rill be that I •!i ll be; 
tomorrow, day after tomorrow, after decades, centuries, n illeniums, 
after time, in eternity : I am Jahweh, v,hich is, wh ich i•,as , and 
wh ich is to come. Const antly and perpetually hav ing been , 
constantly and p erpetua lly being, constantly and p ernetua lly 
about to be. "This is Hy name forever. 11 He 1·,ill not cease, even 
though Israel should cease to be Bis people; that is u is name 
forever. Si milarly Christ says, J ohn 8, 58, 11 9efore A.bra ham was, 
I AU. II 
All things have a beginning, a birthday. Not so with Jahweh. 
He has no beginning, no birthday: He is eternal, everlastin@:, 
forever. Ps . 90, 1-2: "LORD, Thou ha.st been our dwellingnlace 
in a ll generations. Before the mounta ins were brour ht f orth, or 
I 
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ever Thou hadst fonned the earth and the world, even f rom 
everlasting to everlasting, Thou art God. 11 As Jahweh has no 
beg inning, so He has also no end. F.verything else pas ses R'!'!ay, 
Jahweh remains, Ps . 102, 25-2?, "Of old hast 'T1hou l a id the 
foundat ions of the earth; and the heavens a re the ,·,ork of Thy 
hands. They shall perish, but Thou shalt endure; yea, all of 
t hem s hall wax old 1 i k e a garment: but rehou art the same, and 
Thy years shall have no end. 11 As His essence, so are q is 
attributes, rrMy righteousness shall be forever, and --:J1:y salvation 
from g eneration to generat ion," I s . 51, 8. 'Pherefore .Jahweh is 
faithful, one i n whom the Israelites may and ::.iust trust. His 
naL1e is a memorial. Because Israel calls its f' od Jahweh, therefore 
it s hould turn to Hi n trustfully. Hos. 12, 5-6, 11The T,ORD is 
h is mer.ioria l. Therefore turn· thou to t hy God: keen mercy and 
.iudgment, and wait on thy God continually ." Is. 26, 4:, "Trust ye 
in the LORD for ever: for in the Lord JEHOVAH is everlasting 
strength." 
If Jahweh is the Everlasting, then also He must be the 
Unchangeable, Immutable. Ps. 102 , 27, 11Thou art the s ame (Du 
ble ibest wie du bist). 11 He is one mind, i:i.nd no 0'1e c an turn 
H~ n. ~~atever He desires, that He does. Fis counsel stands 
forever and the thoughts of His heart remain the sane for all 
generations. 11Jhatever He does, it must be forever; nothing can 
be put to it, nor anything taken from it. No one can make 
crooked that what He has made straisht. Be does not call back 
His words, faints not, n or is weary . Ma l. 3 , 6, "For I am the 
LORD, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob a.re not consumed ." 
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Now l e t u s turn a t once to Exodus 6, "!here r-od a second 
t i me expresdy reveal s and ma n ife s t s tl i mse l f to i:oses a s .Ta h1 ~reh. 
Afte r Moses had done every thing t hat J ahweh had comna nded him- at 
Hi s f ir s t revela tion (~x . 3), t h e condit i on of the I sraelite s 
s eemed n o bet t e r, in fact, it g rew vorse da i ly . nh a r aoh had 
g iven t hem much h a r der work (Ex . 5, 6-9), so that iose s was 
f orced t o compl a in, 3x , 5, 22-23, "Lord, where fore has t Thou 
s o e v i l entreated thi s peop l e ? why is it t hat Thou ha st s ent 
me? For s ince I c ane t o Ph ara oh to s pe ak in rphy name, he hat h 
d on e evil t o this people ; neith er hast Thou d elivered Thy ueop le 
at all. " Surely J ahweh was n ot f u lfilling His r.> romi ses , Fis 
cov enan t . The r efore Jahwe h emphasized t o 3oses and His peop le 
on c e more t hat He r eally is t he I A:M. The first v is i t naid by 
r oses a nd Aaron to Phar a oh was sinpl y intend ed to b ring ou t the 
att itude of Phar aoh to 1vards t he purnose s of Jahue h , and t o s h o , 
t h e ne cess ity f or the gre a t judgments of God . rphis i s d istinct1y 
expressed i n the rtrords , "Novi s halt t h ou see \"hat I n i l. l d o to 
Pharaoh," v. 1. Rut b e fo r e t h ese j udgmen ts comme n ced , J ahyeh 
announce d to ~~oses, and t h rough h i m to t he peopl e, that h encef orth 
He would manifest Himself to t h e r.1 in a much n ore glorious r:ianner 
t han to t h e patriarch s, n amely , as JAHl~JEH ; where"ls t o ·\br aham , 
I s a a c, and J a cob, He had appe a red ( ~~al Ni ohal of 
T " T 
i1~'-i -
T T 
to show oneself, become visible, appear) a s t he A. l r.1 i ght y God 
, 71 w· $~ . Cp. Gen. 17, 1-21 God Al mi ghty c hanges A.b r an 1 ~ name 
to Abraham, Sarai' s to Sa r ah, commands c ircur.ic i sion, u ror!'! i~es 
Isaac. Gen. 28, 3 Isaa c blesses J a cob, s aying , God ~lr.ighty bless 
t hee. Gen. 35, 11 God Ab1i ghty blesses .Tacob at n ad a n- r ar1 , 
p romises him t he land. Gen. 43, 14 .Jacob: God \lmi g'hty give you 
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mercy before the r.1an. Gen. 48, 3 .Jacob to .Tose:nh: God -\ l mi iihty 
appeared unto r1e at Luz and blessed r.1e. Shaddai - '+en. 4~, 25 
Jacob to Joseph: The Al r.1 i ghty shall bless thee. J\Tu..111. 24, 4. 15 
Balaam . Also Ruth . l, 20. 21·, Ps. 68, 15·, 91, 1·, Io 13 6• v z 1 24· 
~. ' ' . . ' ' 
Joel 1, 15; and 31 tD~es in Job. Be revealed Hi mself a s the 
4l n i gh t y God , whose word of p romise and blessing they v:ere to 
trust. 
"But by J\'iy Name Jehovah was I not kno,•mto them. 11 lJ LJ as 
in ~x. 3 , 15 d oe s not de note the literal name, a mere l abel or tag , 
but de sign a te s the nature, the essence of a pe r son or thing . 
( Cp . on t h is p oint p . 7ff. ). The same Bible tha t tells us that 
t h e patriarchs knew God by the name of Fl <,haddai tells us that 
t h ey knen Hi m by the name Jahweh. If v,e accept t he one stateMent as 
r el i ab le, v.rhy not the other? 
He nce "I was not known 11 , .. 5J :J. J i J , cannot rie a n, r...y name 
Jehovah was unknown to them. .. ,-1 :} 1 i J , the Niuhal of .:J -, .. 
- .,. , 
:o.e ans to make oneself known, to manifest oneself, t h e reflexive. 
Th e Hi phil means to make known, reveal. Cp . on rTinhal Gen. 41, 21. 
31; Ps. 48, 3; 77, 19; ~z. 20, 5. 9; 35, 11; 38, 23. 
'~'hen Moses asked God: 11 '.'hen they shall s ay· to r.1e, ·,IJ:lat is 
His Name ? what shall I s ay?" God does not give to Ifoses for the 
first time the literal name Jahweh as something 1..m~rno,~rn to them, 
but He exp lains this name b ~r telling J:~oseE1, "I Am tha t I ti.m . 11 
· Then He g oes on to say that Jahweh is the God of the f a thers, R.nd 
that now He will manifest Himself as Jahweh by fulfilling the 
promises given to the fathers, vv. 16-22. So also ~x. ~, 2-9. 
Note the threefold repetition, v. 2. 6. 8, and the declara t 1.on, 
Ye shall know, a fly 1 "' , that I am Jahweh, v. '7; i:md t h.e exnlic it 
-- .. -
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unfolding of His- 01,omise g iven to the fathers, Gray, Christian 
· ,1ork ers 1 Commentar y , p . 46 : 111·.e receive a stirring ir.,-oression 
of the encourageme nt this i nterview 1.>Just have brought to 1:roses 
if r,e consider t he severa l decla r a t ions of God about ~riMself 
and His pur p oses thus: I ru.~ t h e Lord , I appe a red unto \ brahar:i , 
unto Isaac a nd unto Jacob . I have establis hed i.~y cov enant ···ith 
t h em to give them the land of Canaan, I have heard the groan ing 
o f the c h ildren of Israel , I have r er:iembered 1.iy covena nt , I ,..,111 
bring y ou out from under t he burden of the \gyp tians, I ,·rill 
redee~:1 y ou with a stretched out arm . I '.'.r ill t ake y ou t o e for 
a peop l e . I will be to y ou a God . I r,iJ.l b ring y ou in unto the 
l a nd . I '.vi l l g ive it y ou f or an h eritage. I am the Lord . 11 Can 
t h ere be any d oubt t hat the correct interpretation of ~x . '3 , 3 
i s , I d i d not r.1anifest myself i n my na ture ( D l:!' ) as .Jah~'!eh, the 
never-chang ing , ever true Go d of the covenant? 
The divine p romise not only commences in verse 2 , but con-
c ludes at verse 8 , with t he emphatic exp r ession , 11 I .Jah ,•eh" , to 
s h o1;,, tha t the work of Israel's redemption resided i n the ~ m'le r of 
t he name Jahweh . In verse 4 the covenant p ron1iees of Gen , l '7, 7. 
8 ; 25 , 3 ; 35 , 11. 12 , a r e all brought tog ether; and in verse 5 
we have a repe tition of Ex . 2, 24 , with t he emnbatically reoeated 
11 I 11 • Keil-Delitzscb, 11 c or:1:nentary on t he -oentateuch , 11 I , o . 468: 
"On the g round of the erection of His c ovenant on the one hand, 
a nd , what was irrecon cilable with t hat covenant, t h e b ondage of 
Israel on t he other , Jehovah \•1as n o~7 ab out to redeem I srael from 
its sufferings and ~ ake it k is own n a tion. nhis assur ance, ~ hic h 
God would carry out by t he 1~anife sta tion of :1is nature a s ex'Ore~sed 
i n the name J e h ovah, cont 'l ined three d istinct elements: (a ) the 
I 
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deliverance of Israel from the bondage of '\gynt, rrhich, because 
so utterly diffe rent from all outward a!)nearancee, is described 
in three parallel clauses: b :r ingin@'.' them out fro r:1 u n1er t h e burdens 
of the Egyptia ns; sav:in g them fron their bondage; and redee1:1ing 
them with a stretched-out ar1:1 a n d VIith great .1udgments; -- (b) the 
adop tion of Israel as the nation of God; -- (c) the guidance of 
I srae l into t h e l a nd pro:t::1ised to the fathers (vers. 6-9). rr 
In the remaining chapters under consideration in our thesis, 
esp e cially the omniscience and omnip otence of .Jahweh are brought 
out . 'rhroughout 1."Te find that "the Lord II is emr.>hasized. All is 
t hen clima ctically and emphatically summarized in the sonei: of 
r oses ( 3 x . 15), nhich v,ill be dis cussed in g reater detail. At this 
p oint we wish nerely to bring out how p r e en inently .Tahweh is 
plac ed in the f ore ground in the intervening chaDters, 1·rhich treat 
ch i e fly of Jahvv"eh ' s miracles and the p lagues sent upon the 
Egyptians. As stated, the first of the t wo attributes uredominant 
i n these chapters is Jahweh's omniscience. He is an a.11-knowing 
Jahrrnh. Ch . 3 , 18: "They (the children of Israel) shall hearken 
to thy voice." This God had told Hoses at His first a unesrance to 
hir:i in the burning bush. Cp. ch. 4, 5 - Moses was to shorr the 
Israelites the three signs, that "they nay believe that the LORD 
God of their fa the rs, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, end 
the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee." 'l'he c h ildren of 
Is:r:-ael did believe, ch. 4, 31, "And the people believed: and when 
they heard that the LORD had visited the children of I srael, and 
. that he bad looked upon their affliction, they bov.red their heads 
and worchipped. 11 
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Again, ch. 3, 18. 19: "Thou shalt come, thou and the elders 
of Israel, unto the k ing of Egypt, nnd y e shall say unto him, 
The LORD God of the Hebrews ha.th met .vith U o• 
.., ' and now let us go, 
YJe beseech thee, three days' .journey into the wilderness, t hat we 
may sacrifice to the LORD our God . ~nd I an sure tha t the k ing of 
Egypt will not let you go, no, not by a n i ghty hand . 11 'I'hen all 
t h ose passage s v,hich speak of the hardeni·1g of 0 haraoh' s heart, 
be ginning with ch. 4, 21, \'/here Jahweh exp ressly says, 11 I will 
harden h is heart, that he shall not let the oeoole ~o.rr (!-lso 
ch . 7, 3. 4; 14, 4). Cp. \v ith this ch. 7, 13, "And Be ( Ta.hweh) 
har dened Phara oh's heart, that he h earkened not unto them; as 
t h e Lord had s a id." ( Also ch. 7, 22; 8, 15. 1g; 9, 12. 35; latter 
clause omitted - ch. 9, 7; 10, 20. 27; 11, 10; 14, 8; in n a.ssive 
voice - 7, 14. 2 2 ; S, 19 ; 9, 35. 7; Lord as the subject - 9, 12; 
10, 20. 27; 11, 10; 14 , 8; Pharaoh as subject - 9, 15). 
Yet J ah1.veh knew, that even though 'Pharaoh I s heart ,·,ould 
r epeat edly be hardened, he would finally let the neople go. 
Ch . 3 , 20: 11And I will stretch out my hand, a nd s :-riite :::gy~t •rith 
a ll ny wonders which I 1:1111 do in the midst there of; a nd after 
that he rrill let you go." (Cp . ch. 6, l; 11, 1). en . with t h is 
ch. 12, 31: "And he (Pharaoh) called for f•.~oses and \a.ron by n i ght, 
and said, Rise up, and get you forth from a~ong my -eoole, both ye 
and the children of Israel; and g o serve the T,ord , a e ye have said;" 
ch. 12, 33: "the Egyptians were urgent upon the peonle; 11 ch. 12, 
39: "They were thrust out of Egypt." 
Jahweh foretold the manner in vrhich the Israelites would leave 
Egypt. Ch. 3, 21-22: rr.ti.nd I will give this peonle favour in the 
sight of the Egyptians: and it shall come to uas~, thEi.t, •,hen ye go, 
' 
I 
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ye shall not go empty; but every woman shall borrov, of her 
neighbor, and of her that so,journeth in her house, .je\'!els of 
silver, and ,jewels of gold, and r a iment: a nd ye shall put them 
upon y our eons, and upon your daughters; and y e shall spoil the 
~gyptians. 11 ( Also ch. 11, 2). Cp with t his ch. 11, 3: "And the 
Lord gave the p eople favour in the sight of the i::'gyp tians; 17 ch. 
12, 35-36: "And the children of Israel did a.ccordin i;r t o the •.rord 
of 1foees ; And they borrowed of the Egyptians ,jev.rels of sil ver, and 
,jev,els of gold, and raiment: and the LORD gave the neonle favou r 
in the sight of the -:Sgyptians, s o that they lent unto them such 
thing s as they required: and they spoiled the -;;,gyntians. 11 •. Tahweh 
foretold the slaying of Pharaoh's son, already before any of the 
p l agues had been sent, ch. 4, 23. Even in less i r.1portant details 
Jahr,eh showed Hi mself as omniscient, informing !·'"oses of Pharaoh's 
whe reabouts the next day, ch. 7, 15; 9, 20; forecasting a _g;reat 
cry, lament in Egypt, ch. 11, 6; fulfilled 12, 30 (sane words used). 
All this, together with the fulfillment of each of the 
plagues as Jahweh had f oretold it, 1"!'lust have r.:ade an i rnPres~ion 
on the Israelites, must have made them realize that t h is re a lly 
was the God of their fathers, He who was now fulfilling His 
promises made to those fathers. They could find comfort in Him, for 
He a lso manifested Hi mself, even as to the patriarchs, as the 
all-knowing one, as t h e one that knov.reth the way of the riy.hteous, 
that looks from heaven and beholds all t he sons of men, con-
sidering all their works, Ps. 33, 13ff. Cp. Ps. 139, He is 
Jahweh, who searches the heart, a nd tries the reins, even to 
give every man according to his ways, and according to the fruit 
of his doings, Job. 17, 10. Yes, He even tells "His children, "Ask 
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me of things to come concerning my sons, a nd c oncerni nr.:; the ,·,or'k 
of my hands command me, 11 Is. 45, 11. 
r.rore i mp ressive, h o 'lever, in the chapters ·we a re at Present 
considering , is the manner in which the omnipotence of -Jah1:;eh is 
stressed . Time and t ime again we read tha t it is the ·r,ord to ,•,horn 
credit must be given for the pe rformance of all the mi ght y •,a nders. 
The purpos e of these miracles was that all the ueonle, both 
Isra elites a nd ~ gypt i a ns, mi ght know that the one ,-.,ho was nerformmg 
them is Jahweh. Ch . 7, 5: "The Egyptians shall knot'J that I am the 
Lord , when I stretch forth 11iine hand upon F.gy-ot , and b ring out 
t he ch ildren of I srael from among them. II ~o al so ch. 14, 4. 18; 
to :' ha.r a oh , ch . 7, 17; 8 , 22 ; to the Israelites, ch . 10, 2; 12, I2. 
Aga in these niracles i•,ere to p rove that the re is none like unto the 
Lord their God, ch. 9, 10, in all the earth, ch. 9, 14, i7hich 
belongs to the Lord alone, ch. 9, 29, t h roughout a ll of -rhich 
His name mi ght be declared, ch. 9, 15. Keil-Delitzsch, P . 490, 
on ch . 9 : "The reason '.'lhy God had not destroy ed Pharaoh at once 
wa s tno-fold: (1) that h araoh himself mi ght exoerience the might 
of J ahweh, by which he was compelled r.iore than once to g ive glory 
to Jehovah (ver. 27, chap . X. 16, 17 , XI I . 31); and (2) that the 
nrune of Jehovah might be declared throughout all the earth. As 
both the rebellion of the natural man a gainst the word and i,•ill 
of God , and the hostility of the wolrd - p ower. to t he ·Lord and q is 
people, were concentra ted in Pharaoh, so there were manifested in 
the judgments suspended over him the patience and grace oft.he 
living God, E!Uite as much as His holiness, .iustice, and omninotence, 
as a warning to imnenitent sinners, and a suuport to the faith of 
the godly, in a manner that should be typ ical for all tines and 
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circumstances of the lringdorn of God in conflict r!ith the ungodly 
world. The r e p ort of this glorious manifestation of .Jehovah ~pread 
at once among a ll the surrounding nations (cf. xv . 14 sqq.), and 
traveled not only to the ti. rabians, but t o the Greeks and Romans 
a lso, and eventua lly with the r-ospe l of Christ t o all the nations 
of the earth. 11 
I t is Jahweh who puts a d iffe rence bet•·:e en t "'1e ";gyntians and 
Israel , so that the l a tter's firstborn are s aved , ch. 11, 7 ; en . 
ch . 9 , 4 . It is Jahv,e h manifesting Hi ~self in l is ~ower, wh o 
pe rnitted t h e firstb orn and only the firstborn to be killed, <ind 
not the v1hole f a mi ly , ch. 12, 29. Jahweh is the creator of man 
. . 
and h is organs , so that ~·!oses is able to speak , ch. 4 , 11 , 11 /1.nd 
t h e LORD said unt o hi.m, 1'110 hath made man I s mout h ? or ~·,h o J'11B 1ceth 
t he dumb , or deaf, or t he seeing , or the b lind? have not I the T,ORD? 11 
As the creator over thing s in nature F.e also ha s 'O O \'er over them: 
t hunder and hail , ch. 9 , 23 , "And the LORD sent t hunder and hail, 
a nd the f ire ran along upon the ground: and the LORD rained hail 
u p on the l a nd of ~gypt;" east and west wind , ch. 10, 13. 19, 
"the Lord brought an east wi nd , the Lord caused t h e re a to go 
I 
b a c k b y a s trong east vi nd a ll that n i ght , and nade t,~e sea dry 
l and, and the waters we re d ivided; 11 thing s manufactured by human 
h a nds , ch. 14 , 25. Jahweh has p ower over tine, ch . P , 5-5, "And 
the LORD appointed a set time , saying, Tomorro., the T,ORD shall do 
t his t h ing in the land . And the LORD did that thing on the Morrow, 
and all the cattle of Egypt died: but of the cattle of t he 
c h ildren of Isra el d ied not one." Yes, Jahweh nanife~ted 'l1 in1self' 
as such a mi ghty God, t!lat even the Egyptians were a t one t i me 
forced to exclaim, "This is the finger of r:od," ch. 9, 19 . 
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Th is was equivalent to saying , it is not by r,:oses a nd Aaron that 
we a re restra i ned fro~ bringing forth lice, but by a d ivine uoner, 
which is greater than either. Mhe "finger of God" a s used in 
Scripture d e notes creative omnipotence, en. ? s. 13, 3 , "I consider 
thy heavens, the work of thy fingers; the r'loon and t h e st a rs, ,7hich 
t h ou hast orda ined ;" a lso Lk . 11, 20; Ex . 31, 19. 
It is J a hweh' s 1:1i ght, His strong 1?1i ghty h and , t ha t brought 
t h e Israelite s ou t of i;;gypt, ch. 6 , 1, 11··1ith a strong hand s hall 
he ( Pharaoh) l e t t hem go, and '..'ith a strong hand shall he drive 
t h em ou t of h is l and; 11 a lso ch. 1 3 , 3. 9. 16 ( this f r.i ct, "by strength 
of hand," should be r eme r.1.bered a t each celebra tion of t he pa ssover). , 
Cp . ch . 3 , 1 9 , "I am sure t h at t he k inp; of ~gyut i:.r i l l not let y ou 
go, n o, not by a mi ghty hand ." The me aning is, Phara oh would not 
be •., i l ling to let I srae l d euart even when he s h ou l d b e s mitten by 
t h e s t r ong hand of God ; but he would be compe lled t o do so against 
h i s r!ill, ,., ou ld be forced to do so by t h e p l agues tha t ''!ere about 
to fall upon Egyp t. 
Jah,·1eh had not forgotten His p romises. "'e was no •: usine: His 
alr'l i ghty p ower to bring His peop le into the land nroMised to 
the ir fathe rs. Ch. 13 , 11, "'T'h e Lord shall brin p thee into the 
l and of the Canaa nites, as he sware unto thee and +,o thy fathers, 
and s hall g ive it thee; 11 also verse 5. It is reueatedly emnhasized 
t hat it was the Lord wbo brought them out, ch. 12, 42. 51, and 
especially in chapter 14. To Jahweh alone belong s all honor and 
glory. Note the repetition, verse 4, "! will h a rden "-''haraoh's 
heart; I will be honored upon ?haraoh; that the ~g;rutians may 
know that I am the Lord. 11 J\ga in, verse 17. 18, "I, beh old, I will 
- - - -
harden the hearts of the ~gypt ians; I wi 11 get ; r;e honor upon 
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Pharaoh; the "Egyp tians s hall know that I am the Lord, ·,hen _! 
have gotten Me honor u p on f' h a r a oh . " Thus the I srael ites need not 
fear , for tha t God r,h o had many years ago -promised a land flowing 
with r.1 ilk and h oney to the natriarchs, 1.vas us i ng a ll -qis mi .E2;ht, 
His p o yer , to b ring aoout the fulfil l 1:1ent of that covewrnt . 
J ah"Jeh woul d f i gh t f or t h em, v . 14 . Thei r be ing saved 1'"!as a sabra ti on 
of t h e Lor d , which He 'fl OUld sho1.r, to them, v . 13 . '\nd J ah·?eh d i d 
11 s ho ·1 thel:l II , f or v . 24 , "It came to pas 0 , that in the n orning 
wa t ch t h e Lord looked unto the host of J:gyptia n s through the 
p i llar o f fire a nd of the cloud , a nd troubled the h ost of the 
~gy ptia n s , and t ook off t h e i r c hario t 1he els, t hat t h ey d r ave 
t he ~·:1 h e avily . 11 '"h en t h is ha ppened , even the -:.gyn t i:rne ,,e r e forced 
t o excla i m, "The Lord fi ghteth for t hem a ga i n st t he -:_;gy nt i ans . " 
l<' i na lly , r,hen it was too l a t e , the Egy ptians saw t h at !s r a el's 
God , J ahvrnh, wa s unconquerable , v. 27 , 11'i'he Lord overthrew the 
3gypt i ans i n the mi dst of the sea . " 
:i·.ote the climactic summary a t the end of the chaT)te r , v . 30 . 
31, "Thus t he LORD s ave d Israel t hRt d ay out o f t h e r->.nd of the 
Eg7 p tians ; and Israel sa,·, the Pgypt i ans dead unon the sea shore. 
And Is r ael sai"I t hat g r eat wor k which the LORD d i d u l'.' on the 
Sgyptians; and t h e p e op le feared the LORD, · and 1)elieved the LORD, 
and His servant r.:os e s . 11 Keil- !)elitzsch, "Commentary on the 
Pentateuch, 11 II , p . 49 : ''In addition to the glory o f l}od thr ough 
t h e j ud gment u p on Phar a oh (vers . 4 , 17), the guidance of Israel 
t h rough the sea was a ls o designed to establish Isr';lel still r.1o re 
firmly i n the fear of the Lo rd and in fai t h . But faith in the 
Lor•d was inseparably conne c ted ·wi t h f a ith in Hoses a s the ~ervant 
o f the Lord . Hence the 11ira c le was wrou ght t h rough the hand a nd 
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staff of }5oses. But this second design of the mira culous 
guidance of Israel did not exclude t h e first, viz. glory unon 
Phar a oh. Froi:1 t h is r.1anifestation of Jehovah 's oMni'ootence, the 
Jsrae lite~ were t o discern not only the merciful Deliverer, hut 
a lso the holy Judge of the ung odl y , t hat they ;-1 i ~ht gr o •r in the 
fear of God , a s v,ell a s i n t he f a ith w:.1ich t he:r had already 
8h own , when , trusting i n the omnip otence of j e h ovah , t hey had 
gone , as though u p on dry l a nd (Heb. lJ. , 29 ), bet•·een t he ,·rnt ery 
walls vhich mi ght at any moment have overnhelmed them. rr 
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Exodus 15, 1-18 
j"ahv,eh having thus manifested Hi mself as the or.miscient and 
omnipotent one, as the one Ivho keens Bis covenant made -~,i th 
Ab r aham, Isaac , and Jacob, it naturally behooves si_n ful ~an to 
p r a ise Hir:1 and His attributes. This is just •·,hat ·:o_ses d id in 
his song of p r a i se , after t h e I sraelites' deliverance from ~gynt, 
c h . 15, 1-18, which we sha ll now consider in more d etail, In th is 
s ong a l l t h e p reced i.ng is climactically and comnl e tely surr-:1arized 
into a n i liD-:-iortal song of pr a ise of Jah\•1eh, which may be used as 
a n ode l f or all praise -song s throughout t he age s. ~dersheim, 
11
·~x odus, 11 p . 33 , tells us that in the temnle t h is hymn ·~ras sun g 
daily i n comnemora tion of the ma rvelous d eliverance of Israel by 
t h e mi ghty h a nd of the Lord, 
1-:ode r n critics, of cours e, d o not co ncede t he ~.-os a ic author-
s h i p of t h is hyr.in. In refutation of their claims, a quotation from 
t h e Bible Cornr.1entary, also known as the Snealrn r' s Corm1entary, is 
n ot out of p l a ce nor out o f date. There we read: rr,,;i th the 
deliverance of Israe l is as sociat ed t he deve lom~ent of t he 
national poetry, which finds its first qnd uerfect exnression in 
t h is magnificent hymn, It is s a id to have been sung by :roses and 
the people, a n expression which evidently points to h i m as the 
auth or. Th a t it was written at the time is a n assertion e,mressly 
made in the text, and it is supported by the strongest internal 
evidence. The style is admitted, even b y critics '.'.rho question its 
genuineness, to be archaic, both in the language, wh ich is 
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equally remarkable for g randeur, and severe simulicity, and in 
the general structure, v,hich, though, rhy thmical and systemat ic, 
differs materially from later compositions, in ·-,hich the divisions 
are more numerous and the a rran gement more elaborate. mhe subject 
matte r and the leading t houghts a re such a s belong to the time and 
t he occas ion; unlike the i mitations in the later Psalms, the song 
abounds in allusions to incidents passing under the eye of the 
composer: it has every mark of freshness and originality. 'T'he only 
objections are founded on the prophe tic portion (15-1'7): out if 
ever t here was a crisis calculated to elicit the sp irit of 
p rophe cy , it was that of the Exodus, if ever a ~an fitted to 
expr e ss that spirit, it was 1.oses. 11 ( "The Sible Cor:unentary, 11 
p . 310). 
Verse 1: 11 I wi ll sing unto the LORD , for Be :1ath triumnhed 
g loriously . 11 i1 "1 'W ~ , the coh ort a t ive here, 9.s so frequently, 
'T • 'T 
expresses determ i nat ion , the a nnouncement of a firm resolution. 
Cp . Is. 5, 1, "Now I wi ll sing to my vell'oeloved a song of my 
beloved t ou ch ing h is vineyard. 11 '=' s. 31, 7, "I ".ri ll be glad ~nd 
re_joice. 11 F is heart and s oul compe l him to sh out out the glad 
tid ing s. out of the abundance of his heart t h e mouth t1ust snea1{. 
He wi ll sing unto the Lord. The preposition ~ expresses the 
dire ction toward which a person or thing tends. i:.i: i s sonp.: s~all 
n ot be directed toward himself, toward his ovm accomnlishi.:1ents, 
nor is it to be a eulogy of his nation • . "Not unto us, 0 LORD, 
not unto us, but unto Thy Name g ive glory," T' s. 115, 1. .Jah1:".1eh 
and :-Iis Name, the Lord and His great deeds, shall be the subject 
of His song. "For Be hath triumphed gloriously. rr 
.,. .,. 
i1 ~ ;i means to rise , to swell, to be great , glorious, excellent. 
'T T 
I 
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The absolute infinitive p laced before the verb i ntensifies the 
idea expres sed by the verb. Sxce lling He excels, He excels 
e xceedingl y , He is ex ceed ing l y grea t. The exalted rna 1e sty of Ja~~eh 
is here e xpre s sed briefly but forcibly, Bi s superiority over a ll 
t hat i s i n he aven and earth . To t h is Lord t h e song of !':oses is 
d ire cted. He i s both the sub ,ject a nd t h e reciu ient of h is hymn 
of p r ai s e . The occasion for t h is song is a narvelous Manifesta tion 
of the exceedi ng g reatnes s and ma,iesty of J ahweh "'fl ich r oses and 
I s r ael had just b een p rivileg ed to see. r oses adds it ':•i t hout 
a conn e ctive . This l a ck of connectives is a cha r a ct eristic of 
t h i s r emar kable hymn. While the He'brew uses conne ctive s a l most 
cont i nuall y , while t here i s h ard l y R s ente nc e i n ':rh ich or three 
or mor e 11 and s II a re not f ound, t here a re exa ct ly 14: 11 ands rr in this 
rathe r l ong hymn of 19 v e r ses. This a syndetic construction add s 
nateria lly to t he vividness of t he de s cription , n roves t h e i nten sity 
and f ervency of the emotions v1hich fi l led t he h e art and <:! OUl of 
t he p oe t rushi ng forth lik e a mounta in strean . "The h orse and h is 
rid e r ha t h Re t h rown i nto the sea. rr The l a r ge h ost of ene:r.1 ies 
wh ich had pursued Israel for t h e e xp ress prupose of b ring ing them 
b a ck into captivity a nd slavery h ad been a nnihila ted, t h rown, 
hurled into the sea. Th ose horse s a nd cha riot s and h ors en en, in 
wh ich Egypt had put its stay and trust, Is. 31, 1; 1·1hich had 
c aused the 2! millions of peop le to cry out in fe a r ~nd terror, 
and despair. of any help, this great and mi ghty enemy had b een 
destroyed by Him who is the only GreRt, t he only :~i i;r!"lt y One, J a hweh. 
This miracle of the Lord, this unique manifest-=1tion of His great 
excellency, His infinite n ajesty and p ower, forms the ~heme of 
Moses' song of triurnohant thanksgiving and p r a ise. Praise of the 
I 
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Lord and narrating the details of His judgment unon the enemies 
interchange throughout the first part of the song . r.•aving briefly 
told the story o f their rescue, I~Ioses at once bur s ts forth into 
a j ubilant song of pra ise a nd voices at the s ar.1e ti':l' e U:is un-
wavering trust in this Lord, who is his God. 
Verse 2: "The LORD i s my strength and r.1y song , ,qnd He is 
be come my salvat ion: He is my God, and I will prepare Hi m a n 
habitat ion; my father's God , and I vJill exalt Him." Note the 
b r evity of expression, denot ing the h i gh s t a te of excitenent still 
possessing il'os e s. r1' 5'\ '""\ '9 t \ ..... ~ .J • Five short syllables. Yet 
T T : • : ' "T 
what unwav ering confidence is expressed in t hese b rief syllables. 
"I"y s trength and song Jahl" jah is the cont r a C'ted for~ of ,.;ah1.'1eh, 
used ch i efl y in liturg i cal p oe try, also in names . rnhe T.o rd is my 
strengt h , t:Je i n whom alone I have strength, in 1-:hom alone I trust. 
·1hen t h e c h ild ren of Is r ae l had cried out i n fe a r at seei ng the 
enemy appr oa ch i ng , il°ioses had cri ed out to the TJord , ch . 14 , 15. 
Though outwardly calt~ , though encoura ri: i ns the people , h e hins elf 
d id n o t rely on hi s 0 1:m resources; the Lord , and t h e Lord alone, 
·,as h is st rengt h , to Hi m he cried, on 3 i ~'1 he rel i ed . Bis confes 0 ion , 
"the Lord my strengt h ," refers not only to that on e instance of 
trust, t h is s e ntence de scribes hi s ,,,hole life a~ a state of trust 
and con fidence in the Lord; cp . F s .• 19 , 12. ~his state of sut'rerne 
conf iden ce enables h i m to s i ng even i n the ~ i ds t of ~evere trials; 
the Lord is h is strength and a _ song , S1 ~ 9 } , denoting the hymn 
... : . 
of praise, a joy ous song. Such trust will n ot be in v a in. "And 
He is become my salvation." The I consecut ivum sho1·•s the consequence 
of ;::oses I trust. '1'he Lord is my strength and ~ong , P..nd therefore 
r,:e be came my salvation. He proved that He is i ndeed -Tah1·reh, t.he 
I 
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unchang ing, never-fa iling God of the covenant, who is ever 
merciful and gr a cious, and abundant in goodness and truth, 
keep ing n ercy for thousand gene r at ions, ~x. 34 , ~, never for~etting 
His p r omises. "Hy salvation. 11 :: ose s uses a ve ry significant ,,ord. 
i1 j ·I ui., is the Hebrew forr:i for uesus, our <:,avior. I t i::i one of 
T ' 
the favorite expression s of Isaiah to denote t he 1'iev.r 'T'estament 
salvat ion, of which e v ery salvat ion i n the Old '1'e sta!'1ent times 
was a shadow a nd type , tha t salvation which is personified in 
Jesus , Matt . 1, 21. 
"He is my God 11 , continues Moses. This ( i1 t ) , no othe r god 
but uahveh, my Strength, my Salvation, is my God. ~hat is saving 
fai t h , tha t is faith wh ich makes man a child of f"!od , to make t he 
God of s a lvation one's own, to call Hin, my God , my '3tren~th, 
my Sa l v a tion . "And I •.•.rill p repare Hi m an habitat ion. 11 Luther, 
Ich n i 11 i hn p re isen, ·I i1 l ] ~ • i1 l ] me ans beautiful, desirable, 
,. ! - .... .,. 
lovely. The verb d oes n ot occur in Qal and onlr here in the Hiuhil, 
which means t o make lovely, to regard as desirable, to nrai 0 e one 's 
love l y qu alities. The Lord God, v1hom Pharaoh had desnised and 
rejected; whose demand , "Let my people go, 11 0 haraoh had met, ith 
t h e snee ring blasphemous boast, 11".'ho is the Lord , that I should 
obey His voice to let Israel g o? I know not · the Lord, neither 
will I let Israel go, 11 Ex. 5, 2; that . sa1:1e God rl!oses cA.J.ls His 
own and praises Hi !ll as on e a ltogether lovely and desirable. 
Cp . r> s, 73, 25-26, "".lb.om have I in heaven but ,.,hee? Rnd there is 
none upon earth that I desire beside '!'hee •. ~'\r flesh. 1=1.nd my heart 
f a ileth: but God is the strength of my heart, and 1'11Y uortion 
forever. 11 And the Church of the Old rr>estarnent confessed , "Wis 
mouth is most sweet, yea, He is altogether lovely. rnhi~ is rny 
I 
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beloved and this is T!'IY friend, O daughters of Jerusalem, fl 
Song 5 , 16 . flTv:y f a ther 's God . " r.!oses r1ay t h i nk of A.r1r am, h is 
father, or Ab r aham, h i s ancestor, but it may be n ore in kee'O ing 
~ ith h is fre quent use of the singular collectively , to t h ink of 
a ll the ancest ors , part icularly t h e patri a rchs, to ,·,ho".':1 this 
promi se was g iven , cp . Ex . 3 , 6. 1~0 ses I God is the l"l.o rl of the 
fathers , the fathers I God is the God of r- ·oses. 
fl '\nd I v,i ll exa lt Hi m, " ma lce Hi rn high . One cannot na1<e the 
1··ost Hi gh , the Lord :.J ahv,e h , any h i ghe r a nd More e :xal ted than 
He is; :: oses means to s ay that he ~·, i ll re gard :Ii n e s h i ghly as 
~e de s e rves to be regarded ; I wil l extol :!is :-;arvelous de eds 
s o t h a t all vh o he a r "'ill , like me, Draise Hi !!l 9.nd ma gnif y q is 
Hol.r Har.1e . 
Ve rse 3 : "The r.,ord i s a man of vrnr; t he r.,ord is q is name. fl 
A r:1an of war is one emi nently qua lif i ed for warfare , e xperienced 
i n the a rt of battle , one who kn own ho,., to fight . 'lnd if · any one 
i s qualified f or 1.nar , it is God , f or even as a '.':arrior ,; i s _ra!11e , 
Eis ve r;r natur e i s J9.hweh, the grea t I A.rn , the one Lord of lords. 
He is t he Ki ng of glory , t h e Lord strong and ~ i ~hty , the Lord 
·n i gh t y in battle, Ps. 24 , 9. ·:.:e t h i nk of other n a ssap:es b ased 
on this verse as Is. 42, 13 -17; Ps. 46, 9 -11; Ds. 7 , 11 -16 . Pe 
h ad del i ber a tely told Ea ses to turn out of his ,,ay ~nd to e n c amn 
by the s ea i n order t hat Pharaoh s h ould be lured into d eetruction, 
in .i u s t punishme nt f or his continued d isob ed j_ence t o the I ord. 
Ex . 14 , 2 - 4 : "Speak unt o the child ren of Isr ael, t'l-\at t!"ley turn 
and encamp before Pihahiroth, between 11igdol and the sea , over 
a gainst 3aa lzephon: before it shal.l y e encamo by the sea. ,.,or 
Pharaoh will s ay of the ch ildren of Israel, 'Phey a re ent angled 
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in t he l and , the wild e rnes s hat h shut the:1 i n , ~nd J ·· 111 harden 
Pha r a oh ' s heart, tha t h e shall follo:·r a fter them; and I rrill be 
honored up on Ph ara oh , and u p on a l l h is h ost; t ha t t ~e ~gypt i qns 
t:1a y know tha t I a -:n the Lord . And they did so, 11 
Verse 4 : "Ph a raoh ' s c har iots a nd h is host hath h e ca st into 
t he sea ; hi::: chosen c a pt a ins a lso are drowned in the ~ed Sea, 11 
In proof of h i s state1:1ent .ioses p oin ts t o t h e victory the Lord 
had just gai ned over His p owerful enemy, the crush i ng defea t He 
had a d~ i n i s tered up on t he p roud a rmy of ~gyut, To iud~e f ror.1 t he 
i l l us tra tion s of Y.:gyptia n and Assyr i a n monu.'TI,~mts , t he ''P. r-chRriots 
v.re r e t 1·10 - whee led, end we re made most genera l l:r f or t,-,:o 1·1a rriors, 
e.r med with bovr and arrows , a nd a d rive r , rnh e ~gyut i ans US'la lly 
had on l y t •10 ::1en fully armed , one d riving , t he othe r figh t in~ . 
They we r e d r a ,•m by t wo horses , and often p l ated with iron, 
Scy t hes or sick l es wer e a ttached to t he wheels only et a l a ter 
period . Th e r.1ilitary p owe r of a na tion '<fas estimnted b y t he 
nw.1ber of it s chariots, ? gyp t "!as esuecia lly uroud of i ts 
ch a riotry and justly fe a red by it s e nemies on t h.is a c count. In 
orde r to b ring back t h e Isr aelites into c aptivit y ~nd ~lavery 
(3 x . 14 , 5 ), Pha raoh made ready his c ha riot 9.nd t ook SOO chosen 
chariots and all the c hariot s of Egypt, a nd c J?.uta ins o,,er every 
one of them ( 14, 7), a nd pursued Israel, overtaki ng t he n s.s they 
:.vere enca:np ing by t he sea , v. 9 . ll_n d a ll t h ese 000 ch osen, r elect 
cha riot s , an d a ll t h e other chariots Ph a r a oh h qd gqt~e r ed to~ether, 
and a ll the h ost of -Ph a r a oh , were gone, Rnnih iln.ted . JR' ,•,eh h a d 
c a s t then into the s ea , ·I :J J. l!:>. , a term used most fre , uently of 
: • .. 
s h ooting an arrow, ch o s e n here by Uoses to desc r i b e t ~e s ~ iftness, 
t · e suddenness, the ease , the irresistible force 1:.'ith ".rhich the 
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Lord had h ot, hurled chariots, hors es, riders, a r my, t he 1 • ..,hoJ.e 
h ost i nto the s ea , None esc aped; h i s ch osen c RptiP.ns, thA flo,.,er 
of h i s arr:1y, h is D., ~ ? ~ , the high of ficers or officia ls, 
ca r e_f ul l y cho s en, t h e p ick of ~gyptian nob ility ; 8-ncl neither 
t he ir p o s ition n or the i r s k ill coul d s ave the;.1 f' r ov1 t _e f.qte 
~r ovide d by the Lord f or ilis opponents, together Tiith h or ~es and 
r i d e rs the capta i ns 1.'rere drowned in t he Red Sea , the 
t he Seu of Re ed s , rat he r of s e a v,eed . re "'embling ··,ool t h ro ,,n un 
abundantly on it s sh ores ( Smith , Bible Dictionary ). 
Verse 5 : 11The d e pt hs hav e cove red them: they s ank int o t h e 
bott or1 as a stone ," The ·1ebr e•.1 51 i ~:>'il ~ denote s oce:=m&, f lood s 
of r:ater , cove r ed t hem; g one ¥.,as the ir glory , gone t he ir p o,1er, 
never aga i n t o str i ke f ear and t error i n to the "11e arts of I s r aei. ; 
never .again t o r i se in rebe llion a ga inst t he :r,ord God of hea,ren 
and earth . 'l'he i mperfe ct vivid l y describes the n roer ression of 
d e::i.tructi on , as one huge nav e a fter t he other roll~ over them "•ith 
irree i s tib le f orce until the l a st chariot, the l a s t h orse, the 
l a st rider . h : s wa llowed up a nd the restless b i l lo•Ys f orr1 a huge 
shroud coveri ng forever the n roud army of the ::::ighty k inr- . ·1'hey 
have d isappe ared, never aga in to r eturn, f or ,-,e read , "They s ank 
i n to t he b ottom as a stone. 11 The b<?ttom, s,·4 i ~ ~ , the d e ntlis; 
t h e p lura l is t he i n tensive p lural, so c 0'"1mon in ue b re ··• ,··e r1 i ght 
transla te: grea t dep t h . They sank , rather, t h e:;.r !:lave sunk , the 
pe r fect tense; .\, i "\ denotes comp leted action , t h e a ctua l ~tat e ;T 
foll owing the action , t heir ultimate f a te. •\ s a s to~e, i.e., 
n eve r aga in to be seen, 
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Verse 6 : "Thy right hand , O Lord , is 'Jecorie glorious in 
p ower: thy right hand , 0 Lord , hath das~ed in nie ce s the enemy ." 
'\gain f,ro ses bursts forth into joyful triumphant praise of "R"i m 
who a lone has a ccomp lished t h i s J!larvelous deed. 11Thy rif"ht hand , 
0 Lord , is glor ious in strengt h ." ?'or the first tir1e i n t h e Old 
'1'es t ar1ent t h is exp r e ssion is used of God. ~hy right hand is 
glorious, ·I•~ ~ 1 , t he Ni phal particip l e of 
T ' " 
1 "1 ~ , to 'be 
- T 
glorious , to s h ow onesel f g lorious. rrhe p·ebrew uart ic iule 
expr esse s rrhat i s pernanent :md hab itua l . It ls characteristic of 
the right hand of God to sho w itself gre a t , splend i d , ; lorious, 
1-:i ~ 1 ; here in strengt h . rrhe i':lP.n ife~tR.t ion 
.,. : 
of Ja.hweh ' s strengt h t hat the people had .i ust witne ssed ,•:as not 
so:1e t h ing unusual f or God , something a l t oget her out of the 
ord ina r y . '.Phat was i n full ke eping 111 ith ~is char a cter and n a ture, 
nhich is to be constantly g lorify ing Hi n self i n strength. ,.,e need 
but look at nR.ture . "'hat a manife~tation of cU vine t> O"'e r d o we 
b e h old i n the budd ing and b looming of every flower , every shrub, 
ev ery t ree . · .'e need only to lift our eyes to t he ':'".eav ens a nd 
behold . "Lift u p your e y e s on h i gh, a nd behold ,-,110 hath created 
t h ese t h i ngs , tha t b ringeth out t heir host by m.1.11:ber: he c R. llet"h 
t hem all by n ames by the g r eRtness of His mi ght, fo r t hat :-Ie is 
s trong i n p ower; not one faileth," Is. 40, 26 . :·iracle s fee r.1 
unusua l to us, they are na tural, h abitual for '.."! i m ,,,no is con-
tinual l y glori'f y ing Hi i:·,self in p o rer. 
Coses name s a n i n stance of this continu~1s ~ani re~tat ion of 
God, s strength, "'Phy righ t hand , O Lord, hath dashed in tiieces 
the enemy ." y ~) n eans to break into pieces, smash , and occurs 
only her·e and in Judg . 10, 8. ? hilistines qnd ~~orites vexed and 
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oppre s s ed, ·I~ ~· '-\" \ ·1 ~ ::/ 1" l , sr.1as hed tt nd d a sh ed into 
-~ ! -
p ieces, t he childre n of Israe l. · In lik e r.iann e r the r i.ght hand of 
t he Lord sr.ias hed, b1"oke u t terly a nd compl e t ely the ener.1y . The 
a r tic le i s mi ss i n g ; it r:iay be t aken colle ctive l y , ene,r, ie s . •\nd 
t h e underly i ng thou.f;ht is, .j u.st b e c ause they we r e enemies of r-od , 
,ju s t be c aus e they dar ed to rise up agai r..st t h e Lor d, to ounose 
Him , t h e y were smashed . 'i:1 0 be an opponent of 0 od , s.i;:i:a. i n n ote t he 
forc e of the· particip i a l form; to b e habit u a lly ounosi:ng oneself 
to God means t o sign hi s own death warrant, t o consif,n on ese lf to 
de st r u c t ion . " he i mpe r fe ct very v i vid l y describ es t h e n rogres s ive 
sn ashi ng , destruc t ion of an enemy a f t er t he o ther , i n su i t e of 
all t he i r e fforts to e scape. 
Ve r se 7: "An d in t h e g r eatness of ·rh i n e excellency 'i'h ou hast 
overt h rown them t hat ros e u p against Thee: Thou s e n t est forth 'rhy 
v,r a t h , r.rhich c onsur.1ed t hem as stub0 le." :i 'l mean s r.:n.11 t i tude or 
magnitude . l i ~ ~ i s t he noun form of \•1hich the verb f o rm 
occu r red onc e i n v. 1, hence orig inally a ris ing , a s welling ; 
a ris i n g above other s , h i ghne s s , e x cellenc e , 1~ai e s t y , gl ory . I n 
t he magn itude of Thy ma .i e sty , in 'I'hy g re a t h i gh ne s s, Thou h a st 
overt h rown, a· '1 il_ f'I ; to harass, to tear d o1·m, to nul l down, to 
r aze to t he ground. Cp . J ob 12, 14, He tea reth d m' n and there can 
be n o rebuild ing ; d enotes comn lete de s truct ion . He utterly ~ub-
v e rted them that rose up against :-1ir.1 . 9" ~ l; once more note the 
particip le; tha t mal{e it a p r a ctice of risin g up a ~9inst T.J' i m. :·re 
need but re a d chapters 5-14, and v.re r.iust 'be co;-,vin ced t hat t hese 
enemies did n ot oppose the Lord in i gnorance of Bis tJ o,ver, but in 
open defiance of His ma jesty and excellency which ,: e had uroved 
to them ten distinct and separa te times. In s uite of t heir better 
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knov1ledge they had hardened their hea rts, 14, 5, and nor.r they 
suffered the inevitable consequence of their follv of rising un 
against the Greatness of Bxcellency, t=ie :.:ost ~ igh ~-a ·i esty. ,..,here 
c an be but one result, the overthrow, the der.truction, the anni-
h ila tion of him that is so foolhardy as to rise un in an a.tter:rot 
to deth rone the Lord Jahweh. 
"Thou sentest f orth Thy wrath, which consumed then as stn.b'ble. 11 
Su ch repeated, habitua l oppos ition and enmity a roused the '7r Ath of 
God , E i s l ir Q, 9is heat, His burning , His f ierce 7rath and 
ang er . r hat is the \'!I'a t h of which we read in Deut. 32, 22, 11For 
a f ire is k indled in mine anger, and shall burn unto the lo~.,est 
hell , and shall conswne t he earth with he r increase, and set on 
f i re the found a t ions of the mounta ins." Cp . al so r!ab . 1, 1-S. This 
burn ing wr a t h the Lord .Jahlf!e h sent forth. J'is '7r a t h is µ is servant, 
v,h om He sends to execute Fis will. l\nd the result? I t, the wr ath, 
the burning , con sumed them a s the stubble. ~he singular is the 
collective singular, and t h e article denotes the ,·,h ole nunber of 
a ll individuals belong ing to the same class . So used in ~ eel. 3 , 
17, "God shall judge t he righteous and the wick ed, 11 every individua l 
of b oth classes. As not one stubble shall r emain une a ten by the 
fire, so not one opp onent shall remain unconsuned by the fierce 
wr ath of Jahweh. ,.,..he i mperfect aga in describes the rirogress of 
God's judgment; no matter how strenuous their efforts to escaue, 
no matter how hurriedly they sought to flee from t he T,ord, .rho 
fought for Israel by break ing the wheels of their chariots, by 
hurling them headlong into the sands of the sea, ch. 14, 24f~., 
they could not escape. The might \•.raves of the sea rushed ag-a inst 
them; panic stricken, t h ey knew not rrhither to turn; huge billows 
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surr ounding t hen on al l side s , madly driving into t h e ~ in a vain 
eff ort to reach t h e s h ore , t hey v,ere e ngulfed one a fter the oth er; 
billow up on billov, da s hed upon t hem, 
Ve r se 8 : "And with the bla st of Thy nostrils t "1e •.rat e rs ,·,ere 
gathered t ogether, t he floods s t ood up righ t as a n heaD , and t h e 
dep t hs were conge a led i n t he h e a r t of t he s ea ," Th i s verse e xnla ins 
t h e manne r i n which t h e Lord b rou ght About t he de~t ruction of' t he 
-:.;gypt i a n f orces . How was it p ossible t hat a n ent i re -=l m y cou l d b e 
d r o~,med in t he Sea? That was due t o the burn i ng "'rr-tth of Hiri •:hose 
r i ght hand manifests, g l orifies i tsel f in st renp- t h , ···1th the 
blast , t h e b r eathi ng , n ·J 1 , of Thy nos t rils , by r.ieans of this 
bre a t h i ng the f lood s, t h e f lowi n g one s, O .. S l" J , the streams 
of nat e r who s e char a cte rhitic qu a lity i s t hat of f lo11ri nG: oni·,a r d , 
of c ons t a n t l y moving , we re gathe red together , he aped un , u i l e d uu 
i n a s olid ma ss on bo t h s i des , s tood u pright, f irn , s olid , s o that 
one c ou l d p a s s through t h em. 'i'h e g reat d e pt hs , t he se '"l i i:;hty waters, 
whic h knew no r e st, n o s t andstill, we r e conge a led i 1t o a s ol i d ~aes. 
Ve r se 9: "The e ner.iy s a i d , I ~·,ill pursue, I "•ill overt:'='ke , I 
1.1i ll d ivi de t he spoil ; r:ry lus t s hall be s a tisf i ed ur on tliem ; I Fill 
d r aw r:iy s word , my hand shal.l destroy them." Sne a 1{e r 1 s · ~o:nne nt a.ry: 
"The a brup t , ga s ping utterances; t he ha ste , cuo i di t y a nd ferocity 
of t he Egyptia n s , t he confusion and disord er of t~e ir t h ou~ht. s, 
are d escribed in t erns reco gnized by critics of all sch ools a s 
b e long ing to the high e st order of poetry; it mu s t no t b e f orp:otten 
t hat t hey e nable u s to realize the feel i ngs wb ich induced Pharaoh 
and h i s h ost to pursue t h e Isr aelites over the trea ch erous s and-
b anl{S," The l a st 1:vord, d est roy t h em, nay b e t r ans l a t ed , r eposses~ 
them, 8in ce that i s t he usua l r.ie a n ing of the 1·1ord 
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the six brief unconnected sentences, two consisting of one word, 
four of t wo words. It is impossible to do iustice to the force 
o f the \'lords in any tra nslation. If one reads the orip; inal, one 
seems to hear the ~gyptians s h out a nd gasn and nant in the ir 
haste a nd s waggering boastfulness, each steu h ring i ng t.her1 nea rer 
to t he ir goal . All t h is they .,111 accorrrp l ish by the ir o ·,n st reni:i;tht 
Note the suffix , , , I, my , a t the end o f the ln st triree se'Yltences. 
I, I, I, my lust, my s1:·1ord, Ely h and. God , the T,ord JA.:1\·eh, is not 
i n the ir t h oughts, T{e d oes not cor.1e into conside r at ion . Suddenly , 
h o ·1ev e r, unexpectedl y , God who no longer existed f or ther: a ns•:,e rs, 
and a nswers no longer in words but in deeds. 
Verse 10: "Thou d i d s t blor1 r.rith 'l.'h y 1vind , t'he sea covered 
t her,1: they sanl{ as le ad i n the r.1 i ghty ·waters. 11 
D ' ·, °'JG J. Four b rief .vord s describe the u tter ruin of :::gyp t' s h ost. 
T T • 
The ir h o!)es f rustra t ed , t he ir e xpecta tions foiled ; t h e •7hole ""li p;hty 
h os t covered by t he sea . '"here is their boa sting? ···11ere is the ir 
confi d ence? Where is t heir i:1ighty pmver? O" i :> <5) .J • The sea h <:> s 
.,. ,.. . 
cove r ed them. Gone they a re ! And h ov, did that ha'Jr-en ? '!od ha s 
b lm·m with His \'!ind , His breath, Q .\', ; t h e Hr.i.i gh t y , Jah, .. eh, 
b rea thed , a n d wind and waves obeyed , rose riigher than those that 
had risen u p a ga inst Jahweh, a nd they ,,Jh o had dared t o Ot'\DOse the 
Lord were p owe rless a ga i ns t Hi s creRture; the sea ha s cove red t h em. 
Nor d i d t he Lord find it necessary to exert the fu lnes!" of His 
strength to overthrow His adversa ries. Fe ble''f , fl ~ ui J ' 1:1ronerly 
T ', - y 
denotes n ot the violent, t hunderous h o -rling o f the temuest, but 
the s oft cool breeze of t he morning dawn or evening t,·rilight. 
Cp . Is . 40, 24. As we b low out a t1a.tch, a s we blow a,•my a fly 
that annoys us, so t he Lord blew ;7ith His v1 i nd a nd gone Wfl ~ the 
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eneny . "They sank as le ad in the mi ghty •1aters." T,ead , one of the 
h e aviest of meta ls, c a nnot p ossibl y float on t he ryRt~rs and once 
sunken cannot rise aga in t o t he surfa ce . ~gynt's h os t h ad re~arded 
itse lf as a h os t o f ~u i ghty ~nen; there ·,as one still mi~':1tier, •·rho 
had a t His disp osal crea ture s mi ghtier t han the ~ ight~ on e of 
-.;gyp t, mi ght y wat e rs. If the s oft b reeze of Jah•,eh c~n stir ur.> 
t he s e mi Rh t y waters, so tha t no one cen re s ist or escane ther.i, 
vthat '.':ill happen if t h is Jah, eh God A.lr.iight )r ·vi 1.1 use al 1. the 
p owe r a t Eis command? 
Verse 11: 11 :Jh o is like unto 'T'hee, O Lord , a1:1onp.: the i od s? 
'.'rho is li ce Thee , glorious i n h oline ss, fearful i n uraises , doing 
.:,onders ?" ···e JY1 i ght call t h is verse t he cul!ni nat ing no i nt of th.is 
:na,jest ic ode . Ov er1uhe l ;1ed b:r the d eMonstrat ion of the T,ord r p 
omnipotenc e , he stands i n a1;1e and vene r at ion before the T,o rd of 
I s r s.e l , like who!~l t hei~e is no other :' od . Of courP.e, .. os es d oes 
n o t ~e an to co nced e to t he g od s of the heathene the d i gnity of 
a ctually being g ods , t h ough g ods not a s p onerful e s the ~od of 
Is rae 1. ·~lho is 1 i ke unto Thee ar.10ng the g ods , is 1:1e re 1 y an 
e:u1pha t i c r:1a nner of stating the truth that there is n o i:i:od but 
Jahweh . In fact, there is not a he athen idol to whon even hy its 
mos t f e rvent devotees such a t tributes a re g iven , a s are g iven to 
J ah .. ·eh i n the :·,ord s b ,;~1ed iately follm~• ing , ·,h e re for the fi rPt 
time h olines s is attributed to 0od . ,r.he h oliness of J ah1,:eh consists 
in Bis separateness fr01:1 and sublimity over all that is not God, 
the uniqueness of His essence and oeing. This sep arat eness a nd 
sublil-:1ity of Jahweh e r.1braces His absolute t>erfection in every 
respect. The r e is no ot~er perfection like unto J a h,·.reh' s uerfection. 
~·'!hatever is perfect beside God is crea ted perfection, O':ring its 
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very being to His perfection, while 3 is perfection is uncreated, 
owes its existence to nothing outside of itself. Jah1·,eh 's being 
is absolute perfect ion. He is the great I M{ 'rHA 'P I A?T , unl irni ted 
a s to p ower and majest y , unbounded by time or space, undetermined 
by any one or any thin g outside of Himse lf, the one roly One . 
Be c au s e :-le is that , He is infinite ly superior t o a1.1 created t h ings, 
t h e Lord God of the universe. As such t.re had in so overv•helning 
a manner manifested Hi ~1self, 1.~·hen the mighty wa ters uarted at 
Hi s Yill, "ihen the f lowing , ever restless floods con gealed, s t ood 
lik e vmlls, when the trea cherous sands at the bott om of the se a 
d ried out a t onc e , affording a safe p ath f or the peop le, v!hen 
o.g a in a t His look , at P.is will the mighty bill o,·TS , a gainst \·rhich 
t ho p ower o f r.ian is he l pl ess , rushed over t he hosts of :'h a raoh 
a nd d rowned t hem in the mi d st of the sea . 'rh is phas e of the 
h oline ss of J ahweh, Hi s majesty, l-!is absolute sunerio r ity t o a l l 
cre a t e d t h ing s is nowhe r e brought out more clearly, r..nd in nore 
na ,j estic languag e , than in that r emarkable 40th chapter of Isa iah. 
The sub lime exalt a tion of Jahweh over all t h i ngs is, h o1·ever, 
only one phase of the h oliness of Jahweh. His holin ei:> ~ is above 
a ll a n e t h ica l qu al ity , a n absolute remova l from al l i mnerfection, 
a complete separation f rom al l sin and from al l effe cts ~nd con -
s equences of sin, which s h ows it self especially in the mandatory 
and punitive side of His holiness. Cp. Is. 5, 24 . 25: "Therefore 
a s the fire devouretb the stubble, and the flame conslll!le t h the c haff 
so their root shall be rottenness, and their blos soM s hal l g o up 
as d ust : because they have c a se a-way the lav, of the Lord of h osts, 
and despised the word o f the Holy One of Israel. 'T'herefore is the 
a nger of the Lord kindled a gainst His people, a nd He ~ath 
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stretched forth His hand against the~, and hath smitten them: 
and the hills did tremble, a nd their carcasses ·rere torn in the 
midst of the streets. For all this Bis anger is not turned at••ay , 
but Fis hand is stretched out st ill." Th is side of Jari •rnh, s holiness 
had been ve ry clearly and distinctly manifested in the momentous 
event s preceding the cata strophe 1•,h ich overtook t he "'.'.:p. .-n tia.ns. 'T'he 
Holy God had glorified His holiness by demanding obedience to His 
will f rom mi ghty King r haraoh, Ex. 4, 22. 23. ··11en Pharaoh 
stubbornly refused to obey , God glorified Hh1self in holiness by 
send ing ten plagues, each succeeding one severer t han its ure-
de cessor . ~hen Pharaoh had hardened his heart no lesP than six 
time s, God glorified Hi ms elf in holine ss by finally hardening 
Pharaoh ' s heart, mak ing it impossible for him to obey the Lord. 
And finally Jahweh's holiness was glorified by t he sudden and 
complete destruction of Pharaoh's hosts in the waters of the 
Red . Se a . 
And still the meaning of the ,ondrous name is r ot exhausr.ed. 
The holine ss of Jahweh comprehends still more. As light not only 
de stroys darknes s , but creates light, so t he holiness of Jah~eh 
a ccord ing to Scripture is not only manifested in demanding holiness 
and punishing unholines8, it glorifies itself also in creating 
holiness where there was no holiness before, gr anting life P.nd 
favor at the same time. 1·ny is the name of Je.hweh holy and reverend, 
0 s. 111, 9? Because He has sent redemption unto His peonle . He 
hath commanded His covenant f orever. Holy Rnd reverend is His name . 
And to return to Moses' song on the eastern shore of t:ie ~ed Sea, 
the ,iudgment over Egypt was at the same time the most glorious 
manifestation of His saving and preserving holiness with re~'Oect 
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to His chos en nation, with whom He was about to make a covenant, 
that they might be unto Him a kingdom of -priests and a holy 
nation, to obey His voice, to keep His covenant , to be unto u1m 
a peculia r treasure above all people. Holy, Holy, Roly Lo~d God 
Almighty, glorious in holiness. 
11Fea1~ful in praises." si' 7 i1 51 ~'.I] • l'T iTJhal of 
• : T 
~ '-i , to 
• • T 
be feared; participle, one who is habitually to be feared, one 
whose p r opert y it is that people stand in awe of Him, yet this is 
a gain a fear, an awe peculiar to Jahweh. Mose s describes it as a 
fe a r of pr a ises. The Lord is one who is to be feared in TJraises. 1.fe 
is the awesome One of praises, who while we ioyously acclaim Fis 
mi ghty vorks, still remains the Holy One, God t he Lord, in~niring 
av1e and deepest veneration and humble adorat ion , such s befits 
loving children who know and rejoice in the love of their Father 
in heaven, yet never forget that their Father is the Lord God of 
hosts , glory be to His Holy Name. 
"Doing wonders. 11 ~ 7 9 means that ,·,hich is out of the 
... . 
. . 
ord inary, unusual, hard to understand, mysterious, miraculous. 
A more suitable and descriptive word could not 'rtave been found 
to describe the experience Israel had 1ust aone t h rough . Yet 
Moses does not think merely of this one strange inexplicab le 
mir acle, he again uses t he participle to denote a tra it, an 
attribute, a characteristic of Jahweh •• He is the Do~r of 111onders, 
the Performer of Miracles. Jahweh is constantly t)erforming the 
inexplicable. ·.'le are surrounded by niracles, tha t baffle human 
science and reason, mysteries that human reason can~ot sol ve. 
Why is grass green? 11Jhat is life? Why can man's brain reason, 
while the brain of animals cannot, though made of like material? 
I 
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And who can understand the marvelous work of redemption, of 
regene ration, of p reservat ion, of glorification, that sinners 
condemned to everlasting death by the holiness and 1ustice of 
Jahweh, should be made sons of God , ,1ustified, sanC'tified, 
g lorified, heirs of God, just heirs with Christ, by that selfsame 
.iust and holy God? Jahweh is indeed the "7onder-Doer, 1uat because 
He is the glorious one in holine ss. 'T'hoee wonders that d efy the 
keenest i ntellect to explain them are not wonders , are nothing 
unusual, nothing inexplicable to Jahweh. And as His work is 
wonderful, so His whole person is ''Tonderful, wondrous wor1c and 
wond rous pers on in keeping vith the nature of Hi m ·rho is t he 
~.render Doer , the Holy One . 
VerBe 12 : "Thou stretcheds t out 'T'hy right hand , the earth 
s wallO\'!ed them." A mere stretching forth of His hand , the hand of 
povrer, and the earth swallows them up. Cp •. v. 5ff. :I 7 l is used 
- T 
i n the i mperfe ct tense, s h ovr ing probably that this no l onp.:er 
refers to the Egyptians specifically, because in vv. 1, 4, 5, 10 , 
19 the perfect tense is used, which all refer t o the ~gyDt ian 
destruction as already accomplished. •'/hat ~gyut had exnerienced 
v10uld cone upon all the enemies of Jahweh. Cp. t he rebellion of 
Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, Num. 16, 32; also Ps. 69, 15, "Let not 
the waterflood overflow me, neither let the dee!) sv1allo1,., me uu, 
and let not the pit shut her mouth u pon me." 
Verse 13: "Thou in Thy mercy hast led forth the people vhich 
Thou hast redeemed: Thou hast guided them in Thy stren~th unto 
Thy holy habitation. 11 l ~ ~ that mercy, love, and g race which 
Jahweh as the God of salvation revealed to the Israelites by 
leading ther.1 from Egypt as a shepherd leads his.flock, "P s. ??, 20. 
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Their deliverance was a pledge to the redeemed peonle of their 
entrance into the promised land. 1 Lf} ~ ~ i1 l J habitation of 
Thy holiness, undoubtedly meaning Canaan; Ps. 79, 54, "And :-l'e 
brought them t o the border of His sanctuary, even to this mountain, 
which His right hand had purchased." Some refer this exnres~don 
di rectly to the temple at Jerusalem, but it ,·,ould not be an un-
suitable des i gnation for Palestine, for it wae regarded 8 S the 
l and of promise, sanctified by manifes t ations of God to the 
patriarchs and especially by His appearance at ·~ethel (Gen. 28, 
16ff .; 31, 13; 35, 7), and dest ined to be both the home of God 's 
peop l e , and the place where His glory and pur poses ~'.rere to be 
perfectly revealed . 
Verse 14: "The pe ople shall hear, and be afr a i d: sorrow shall 
take hold on the inhabitants of Palestine." verse 15: "Then the 
dukes of ~dom shall be amazed; the mighty men of I.foab , trembling 
shall take hold upon them; all the inhabitants of Cana~n shall 
melt away." '1/hen people hear of the Israelites I marvelous 
deliverance, they will be moved for fear, wi ll flee for fear of 
these people. 7·n (cp. 7 .1n , to t wist, writhe, tremble), a 
writh ing, a trembling will grasp the inhabitants of 
. : .,. 
the country of the Philistines. They were the firet who 1.'.rould 
expect an invasion, and the first whose district ,;,ould have been 
invaded but for the faintheartedness of the Israelites. "Dukes 
of Edom, 11 as in Gen. 36, 15, the princes, the · chieftains of t..:dom; 
the mighty men of Moab, whose strength and great stature are 
noted in other passages, Jer. 49, 29. 41; the inhabitants of 
Canaan, of Palestine, all would be thrown into despair from 
' 
anxiety and alarm, as soon as they should hear of the miraculous 
guidance of Israel through the Red Sea and of Pharaoh's destruction. 
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In verses 16 and 17 the sure confidence is expressed that 
. 
Jahweh would lead His p~ople past these countries into the 
promised l a nd, where they v,ould worship Him i n His sanctuary. 
Concluding his song , Moses emphasizes the everlasting result 
of the deliverance of the Israelites, "The LORD shall reign for 
ever a nd ever." Cp. exposit ion of verse 11. l's. 49, 2, 11"3eaut iful 
for s itua tion, the .1oy of the whole earth, is mount Zion, on the 
s i des of the north, the city of the great King ." Is. 57, 15, 
"Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, 
wh ose name is Roly, I dwell in the h i gh a nd holy p l a ce, with 
hiu a lso that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the 
sp i r it of the humble , and to revive the he a rt of t he contrite 
ones." 
ne t oo rn ay use the 18th verse as a close to our thesis. 
"The LORD shall reign for ever and ever." 'T1he same J ahweh ·who 
so graciously led the child,ren of Israel out of Egy-pt, _,vho so 
marve lously manifested HLmself to the Israelites a s the un-
cha ng e able, o~niscient, omnipotent, self-determining ~od still 
reign today, and will do so tomorrow and day a fter tor.1orrow, 
in eternity. Jahweh is also our King of old, work ing ~alvation in 
the midst of the earth. 'Ve too feel assured that Be 'Nill lead us 
as g raciously as He led the children of Israel. 'Ve too are com-
forted in the fact that He also will conquer all our enemies and 
drown them in the sea of His wrath. 1.Ve too are certain that He, 
as our everlasting King, will take us from our land of opnression, 
this vale of tears, and bring us into our p romised land. ·1;e too 
must with David burst forth with praises, 1 Chron. 29, 11. 12, 
"Thine, o LORD,. is the greatness, and the power, and the ei:lory, 
and the victory, and the majesty: for all that is in heaven and 
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in the earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, o LORD, and thou 
are exalted a s head above all. Both riches and honor come of 
thee, a nd thou re ignest over all; and in thine hand is power 
a nd mi ght; and in thine hand it is to make great, and to give 
strength unto a ll. Now therefore , our r..od , we thank t he e, and 
pr a ise thy glorious name." 
11 THE LO RD SHAL L REIGN FOR EVER AND ~VER 11 
